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Abstract

This synoptic review has the intention to summarise and highlight results in respect to the area “biodiversity and habitat”
considering the current “state of the art” with regard the development of biotic indicator approaches that refer to the fauna of
agro-ecosystems.

Most political statements (e.g. “Convention of Biodiversity Development”: Agenda 21, Convention of Rio 1992) as well as
existing approaches regarding the development of biotic agri-environmental indicators focus mainly and almost exclusively
on “biodiversity”, the enhancement of which is the overall target for the development of agricultural landscapes towards
sustainability. In this regard the understanding of the term “biodiversity” is rather different: it is largely interpreted as species
richness, only occasionally as the richness of varieties, cultivars or genetical expressions (e.g. microorganisms).

A survey on the understanding of biotic indicators is presented including aspects of nomenclature, categorisation and
definitions as well as preconditions and rules for their use. Requirements for different taxa (mostly invertebrates) to act as
biotic indicators are summarised and several attempts to use animals on the population and/or community level as biotic
indicators for biodiversity or other goals in agro-ecosystems are discussed critically as well as their replacement by surrogate
indicators. Regarding the sensitivity of indicators it will be highlighted that it is necessary to evaluate and to compare cultivation
intensities, that are rather similar (e.g. gradual differences in conventional managed farms and landscapes) as well as those
displaying much larger differences (e.g. organic farming versus conventional farming), because conventional farms currently
cover nearly 90% of the agriculturally used area in Europe. Other fundamental problems regarding the development of biotic
indicators as baselines, sample size, frequency of surveys, mutual neutralisation of indicators, double assessments, selection
of taxa, etc. are addressed. Finally an assessment of the practicality, the power of indication statements and the remaining
work required to validate indicators will be provided for discussion, as well as suggestions for a simplification of indicator
systems in order to minimise the input needed for data recording.
© 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction—“biodiversity”: a term made
for confusion?

Already in the 1970s in central Europe various
societies for nature protection (e.g. World Wildlife
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Fund (WWF), Bund für Umwelt und Natuschutz
Deutschland (BUND), Naturschutzbund (NABU)) as
well as departments for environmental protection in
some federal states used the slogan “species richness
means quality of life” to stand for the conservation
and protection of the diversity of life forms (species,
varieties, genetical resources), especially in rural land-
scapes. The term “biodiversity”, however, became
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more public only after the signing of the “Convention
for Biodiversity” (e.g. UNEP-Conference Nairobi,
Kenya, May 1992; “Earth Summit” Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, June 1992) by 168 countries.

Today “biodiversity” is a term familiar to many:
hardly any research programme with an ecologi-
cal intention is able to manage without using the
term “biodiversity”. Similar to the term “ecology”
which was coined more than 30 years ago, the term
“biodiversity” has also been picked up by several
groups of society in central Europe with completely
different goals. Examples are as follows:

• Call for a year of “International Biodiversity Ob-
servation 2001–2002”, an initiative by Diversitas,
an international consortium of environmental pro-
tection.

• Founding of an international journal “Biodiversity
and Conservation” by the Ulmer-Verlag, Stuttgart,
Germany.

• Call for Research & Development proposals
by the European Commission within the fifth
framework-programme “Biodiversity, Climate and
Global Change” (Direction Generale VI, Brussels,
Belgium).

• “Functional Importance of Biodiversity” as a focus
of the international congress of the Gesellschaft für
Ökologie (Society of Ecology) in Basel, Switzer-
land, August 2001.

• “Clearing House Mechanism—Biodiversity” by the
Federal Office for Nature Conservation in Germany.

• Sounding out “Management of Biodiversity” within
the Framework “Socio-Ecological Research” of
the Federal Ministry of Education and Research in
2001.

• “Species Richness in Agro-Ecosystems” as a focus
for a meeting of the working group of the senate of
the research institutions of the Federal Ministry for
Consumer Protection, Food and Agriculture.

This list could be extensively continued.
While in ecological sciences the use of the

term “diversity” as a precursor of the actual term
“biodiversity” has a scientific background and is fixed
to clearly defined rules which have been derived from
information theories (Shannon, 1948; Wiener, 1948;
Shannon and Weaver, 1963), “secondary users” such
as politicians and other groups of society or other
branches of science that do not belong to ecological

sciences treat the term “biodiversity” in a very indi-
vidual and sometimes confusing manner.

Following scientific understanding, (bio-)diversity
consists of two components, the diversity component
and the expression of dominance structure (frequency
and percentage of each element within the whole sub-
set considered). So, the same level of biodiversity can
be achieved by a considerable richness of (different)
elements or by less richness but a balanced frequency
of each element. An exact interpretation is possible
using the term “evenness” (probability of selecting a
certain element taken from a whole subset;Stugren,
1978).

However, in common use (and mainly by “sec-
ondary users”) the “frequency”-component and its
interpretation by the mathematically clearly defined
term “evenness” is mostly neglected, so that the
term “biodiversity” is actually very often used to
express in an almost diffuse sense the number of dif-
ferent elements (mostly species) within a subset (in
many cases also not clearly defined) underlayed by a
“the-more-the-better”-interpretation.

More recent interpretations of the term “biodiversity”
are not only restricted to “species richness”, but are
also related to varieties, races, life forms and geno-
types as well as landscape units, habitat types, struc-
tural elements (e.g. shrubs, stonewalls, hedgerows,
ponds), crop or land use diversity, etc. Finally, the
term (bio-)diversity is used in areas with only a very
indirect relation to the biological component of bio-
diversity (e.g. diversity of professions, building styles
or types of cars in a defined region or community).

Hence, the generic term “biodiversity” forms an
hierarchic system relevant for different scale levels
(population, species, biocoenosis, habitat, landscape),
compositions (sum of elements of a genome, a popu-
lation, a species community, an ecosystem or a land-
scape) and functions (processes that run in different
scale levels within the hierarchic system mentioned
above) as expressed byNoss (1990).

The quality and/or quantity of a component of a
higher (scale or hierarchic) level has a direct effect
on the quality and/or quantity of components in lower
(scale or hierarchic) levels (Waldhardt and Otte, 2000).
For example, a change of the landscape pattern (struc-
tural component) as a result of a change in land use
(functional component) affects the species composi-
tion (compositional component) and finally, processes
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running in ecosystems (functional component). How-
ever, the interrelations between scale (hierarchic) lev-
els can also be the other way round, as so called
“ecosystem engineers” (Jones and Lawton, 1995) may
influence structures and processes in ecosystems (e.g.
wild deer and big game by grazing and destruction of
tree bark, the beaver by stemming the flow of streams
and rivers or finally birds by distributing seeds and
insects by pollination).

This background explains:

• that “biodiversity” is based upon many interlinked
mechanisms which depend on the heterogeneity or
“richness” of their elements in the same way as on
the development of functional processes;

• that the knowledge of rules within and between the
components and the hierarchic scale levels is a basic
requirement for a sound interpretation of the data
recorded, and for the development of advanced con-
cepts on biodiversity management.

Particularly in applied research, functional aspects
of biodiversity and consequently also structural com-
ponents of agricultural ecosystems are increasingly
important. Although there is no doubt about the ethical
justifications of maintaining and recovering biodiver-
sity (e.g. introduction of structural and not cultivated
landscape elements in the marginal areas of cultivated
fields), only little is known about whether a certain
(higher or lower) biodiversity level or different domi-
nance structures of species communities do influence
the functionality of food webs, or whether the qual-
ity (and quantity) of the biological control (by natu-
ral enemies) of pest organisms in agro-ecosystems is
affected (e.g.Scheu, 1999, 2001). The opinion even
exists that an efficient regulation of pest organisms
could be better achieved by promoting a high abun-
dance of a limited number of predator or parasitoid
species rather than by supporting a maximised diver-
sity of these natural enemies accompanied by a low
abundance level of each species (Wetzel, 1993).

Gaston (1996)highlighted three general points of
view regarding biodiversity:

• Biodiversity as a concept (expressed as the “vari-
ety of life” it is completely abstract and extremely
difficult to understand).

• Biodiversity as a measurable entity.
• Biodiversity as a social/political construct.

Biological diversity is concentrated in areas inhab-
ited by socio-economically marginal and traditional
societies, and so it is a key indicator of sustainabil-
ity and buffering capacity: highly diverse ecosystems
are, for instance, more efficient in capturing energy,
water, nutrients and sediments than homogenous sys-
tems (Saxena et al., 1999). Thus, the high technical
standard of central European societies seems to be a
contradiction to achieve considerable biodiversity lev-
els. However, within each level gradual differences are
realised, so that the goal has to be the upper end of
the level that is achievable under the conditions given.
This is also valid for farmland.

2. Biotic indicators—approaches for definitions,
nomenclature, requirements and rules

Paoletti (1999a,b)defines a bioindicator as “a
species or assemblage of species that is particularly
well matched to specific features of the landscape
and/or reacts to impacts and changes”; the term can
be described as a label for a particular situation and
environmental condition.

“Biodiversity” will never be more than an umbrella
for the total range of life expressions, and cannot be
measured per se (Von Euler, Vancouver, Canada, per-
sonal communication, 2000∗).1 As research has shown
biodiversity per se has no operational definition; there-
fore, an indicator to assess “biodiversity” as a whole
is theoretically and practically impossible (e.g.Duelli
and Obrist, 2003; Lawton et al., 1998; Watt et al.,
1997). Thus, the development of ‘biodiversity assess-
ment tools’, or sets of indicators, that together will
allow the estimation of trends in biodiversity, is sug-
gested (Watts, Scotland, UK, personal communication,
2000∗).

Besides species diversity “biodiversity assessment
can rely on the number of life forms, (plant) functional
types, strategic types and other typological units as
well as other qualities of biodiversity as the variabil-
ity between objects (e.g. heterogeneity, similarity) or
the ecological complexity (resulting from interactions

1 Citations marked with an asterisk and “personal communi-
cation” refer to statements within an electronic conference on “Bio-
diversity Assessment and Indicators”, November 1999–January
2000 (http://www.gencat.es/mediamb/bioind).

http://www.gencat.es/mediamb/bioind
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between the units). Concluding, it is necessary to re-
late biodiversity indicators within a defined space and
time to specific criteria as, for example, morphological
or more general spatial structures, phylogenetic sim-
ilarity or functional traits“ (Beierkuhnlein, Rostock,
Germany, personal communication, 2000∗).

Majer (1983)andPankhurst (1994)stated that in-
dicators: (a) should be holistic, but closely related to
the assessment goals, (b) are important to the structure
and function of the agro-ecosystem, (c) are a response
to a range of environmental stresses, (d) can be easily
measured, quantified and interpreted and (e) show an
integrative potential in the long term (Lobry de Bruyn,
1997).

2.1. Preconditions to biotic indicators

Beierkuhnlein (Rostock, Germany, personal com-
munication, 2000∗) has developed four preconditions
to judge a biotic indicator as appropriate:

• Occurrence and distribution: “biodiversity indica-
tors have to be common and widespread. They
should occur under the different environmental
conditions that are of relevance according to the
qualities of biodiversity under consideration”.

Comment: The second sentence is essential to
avoid misinterpretation. Nevertheless, there is still
the danger of misunderstandings, and it depends on
the purpose an indicator is created for: For instance,
a species that indicates a status of higher intensifi-
cation might be common and widespread whereas a
species typical for a status indicating the “maturity”
of a habitat, which is rarely achieved (e.g. so called
“primeval forest relict species” in forests) per se
cannot be “widespread and common”, because of its
special demand on the habitat status. So, “common
and widespread” can only be regarded as a theo-
retical value revealing geographic distribution, cli-
mate, etc. that makes the occurrence of the species
potentially possible.

• Persistence: “biodiversity indicators have to be
closely connected to certain areas or spatial units.
It seems to be problematic to look at species which
use different habitat types or communities with low
spatial and temporal constancy. The life time of
indicators has to cover the life time of the objects
whose diversity is addressed”.

Comment: This criterion seems to be rather con-
tradictory with regards to the demand for an indi-
cator to be widespread and common. Secondly, if
species that use different or fast changing habitats
were excluded, it would be difficult to assess the
biodiversity of agricultural habitats as habitats of
“low spatial and temporal consistence” per se. For
instance, limicoles that use a pond habitat as a food
source for a short time or epigaeic predators tem-
porarily invading a field to feed on pests create a
certain diversity and so can be useful indicators for
functional traits of a habitat.

• Identification: “indicators of biodiversity must be
easy to identify. There should be an agreement con-
cerning their classification and terminology. Objects
with only temporal or cryptic occurrence or un-
clear terminology are not appropriate”. Nor are ob-
jects which are costly and accessible to only a few
experts.

• Sensitivity: “biodiversity indicators have to react
sensitively to changes in certain forms of biodiver-
sity. They can indicate qualitative and quantitative
aspects of comparable units. For instance, the oc-
currence of certain species of trees (e.g.Salixspp.)
might indicate a large variety of insects connected
with this habitat, the occurrence of other species
(e.g. Fagus) might indicate low diversity. Or, the
occurrence of certain communities might indicate
a certain degree of the intensity of land use and
thereby a certain diversity of other communities”.

Comment: This criterion can also be contradic-
tory to some criteria mentioned above; for instance,
a “common and widespread” species which presum-
ably should have a high tolerance to several con-
ditions may not be able to fulfil the demands on
sensitivity.

The critical comments show that it is nearly impos-
sible to create basic rules or criteria for biodiversity
indicators due to the high diversity of goals indicators
have to serve for. Concluding, the definitions, limits
and basic demands which are related to an indicator
have to be stated case by case. It, therefore, seems
to make little sense to develop general definitions or
criteria for biotic indicators: definitions and/or de-
scriptions should be stated instead as the case arises
(occurrence and distribution, persistence, identifica-
tion, sensitivity and many more).
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The problem of using focal species, umbrella
species, flagship species: keystone species. Indica-
tors have been used to monitor economics for many
years but no economist depends on a single indica-
tor. Similarly, several ecologists have argued for sets
of indicators (e.g.Stork, 1995; Stork and Eggleton,
1992; Ferris and Humphrey, 1999).

Lambeck (1997)suggested selecting an array of
“focal species” which are specialised and sedentary
(≥K-strategists) thus showing a considerable sensi-
tivity towards area, resources, dispersal and process
limitation. If the landscape was managed for the con-
servation of these species most other species would
also be conserved. The concept to use “focal species”
has been applied mostly to nature conservation pur-
poses up to now and has focused on (large) threatened
species with a high sensitivity (e.g. top predators) of
public interest. However, it is also imaginable for the
assessment of beneficial potential in an agricultural
habitat. According to Aarts (Nijmegen, The Nether-
lands, personal communication, 2000∗) “focal species
are just very sensitive creatures, but not intrinsically
important to the functioning or the stability of the
ecosystem” (which are covered by the term “keystone
species”; e.g.Naeem and Li, 1997; Scheu, 1999).
Thus, due to the experience of a lot of scientists, for
example, in central Europe the carabid beetleCarabus
auratuscan be assumed as a species which indicates
an acceptable standard of an agro-ecosystem with
regards to epigaeic predator activity including some
traits on functional biodiversity “ecosystem health”.
Due to the fact that the assessment of biodiversity
per se will not be realistic in particular for routine
evaluations, the restriction to a set of “focal species”
which are easy to identify and to assess seems to be
one solution to handle the problem.

However, when using “focal species”, “flagship
species” or “umbrella species” as representative units
for a certain status, a serious validation of the poten-
tials and limits (concerning all aspects) is essential.
This essential precondition is usually neglected; “fo-
cal species” are used for more superficial reasons
such as public acceptance, extent, and a more or
less nebulous concept of their ecological potential. In
most cases the second step (application as an indica-
tor) is often carried out before the first (validation of
potentials and limits as an indicator), i.e. a correlation
between these species and biodiversity is claimed, but

remains untested as well as the criteria for the choice
of those umbrella and flagship species.

Andelman and Fagan (2000)who analysed the ef-
fectiveness (regarding number of protected species and
costs) of a range of different surrogate schemes (e.g.
large carnivores, charismatic species, key-species and
wide-ranging species) on three different geographical
scale levels (habitat ecoregion [= natural unit] and
state) found a limited suitability of umbrella and flag-
ship species as surrogates for regional biodiversity.
According to Good (Cork, Ireland, personal commu-
nication, 2000∗) flagship species might have a po-
tential to indicate threatened species; they will rarely
represent the complexity of habitat species diversity,
in particular regarding the interpretation of manage-
ment impacts. He points out that for habitat species
diversity, indicators of ecological integrity are needed,
interpreted as the specialist ability of ecosystems to
deal with their climatic and edaphic environment,
as well as specific soil/organic microenvironments
with their own diversity of soil microorganisms (see
Schloter et al., 2003).

The “focal species approach”, and even more the
“keystone species approach”, depend upon knowledge
of the ecology of the chosen species, which is available
for taxonomically and faunistically well known groups
(e.g. vertebrates, carabids, spiders, Rhopalocera) but
may be sparse for the majority of invertebrate taxa (e.g.
mites, Diptera, parasitic Hymentoptera and Coleoptera
in general).

If focal/keystone species are introduced for manage-
ment of biodiversity, regular monitoring is required.
However, hardly any evidence can be found in recent
literature on the intervals at which the monitoring of
biodiversity or sustainable land use should be repeated,
although no habitat type is free of changes. But reg-
ular monitoring intervals also imply that not only an
actual status or the actual functionality of a process
is recorded, but that these assessments are essentially
combined with a well defined target to be achieved.

2.2. Categorisation of indicators

Döring et al. (2003, and in litteris) separates “goal
indicators” and “status indicators”. As “goal-oriented
indicators”, species are described which show that a
defined status is achieved, a “status-oriented indicator”
says something about the actual status of the field
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(e.g. regarding biodiversity). Stenotopic field species
among carabids are suggested as “goal-oriented
indicators”, xerophilic, herbivorous arthropod species
as “status-oriented indicators” for biodiversity, and
the zonation types of the weed flora communities
for management intensity. However, an indicator is
not intrinsically a “goal” or a “status” indicator: the
purpose for which an indicator is used is defined
by the researcher through the goals or results which
should be achieved and not by the indicator itself. For
instance, producing a certain zonation type of field
vegetation can also be a goal, on the other hand the
percentage of stenotopic field carabids can provide
information on the actual status of a field.

2.3. Indicator purposes

Duelli and Obrist (2003)differ between indicators
for biodiversity (e.g. measuring the effect of heavy
metal contamination on biodiversity as such) and indi-
catorsfrom biodiversity (e.g. effects of a heavy metal
contamination on a certain taxonomic group). How-
ever, a good indicator for environmental pollution (e.g.
heavy metals) must not indicate biodiversity (if it is
not linearly correlated to biodiversity).

The complex background of using bioindicators for
biodiversity can be summarised by the following:

• there is no consensus on how to use bioindicators;
• there is no indicator for biodiversity as a whole;
• each aspect of biodiversity (and also each goal for

using indicators) needs its own indicator with very
specific and well defined features and agreements
on the mode of application.

For this purposeDuelli and Obrist (2003)devel-
oped a hierarchy of indicators and distinguished be-
tween three kinds of indicators for “nature protection”,
“plant protection” and “ecological resilience”. Each of
these three goals requires a different kind of indicator
which will provide different values for biodiversity.

Nature protection(diversity of threatened species),
tested by the number of threatened or rare species;
(problems: national/international importance of threat-
ened species, availability of Red Lists which cover
only 7%; typical taxa used for conservation purposes
as, e.g. butterflies, grasshoppers, birds cover only 1%
of all species in agro-ecosystems so that this goal is
not appropriate to evaluate agro-ecosystems).

Plant protection (diversity of beneficial organ-
isms), tested by the abundance (short-term assess-
ment) and species numbers (long-term assessment)
of beneficials such as epigaeic and aphidophagous
predators, parasitoids and key decomposers; predators
are preferred to parasitoids because they are easier
to assess and more is known on their ecological de-
mands; the set up of ratios between herbivores and
predators or parasitoids is conceivable following the
habitat template-hypothesis ofBrown and Southwood
(1987).

Ecological resilience(species diversity of all organ-
isms) tested by a set of selected taxa, e.g. Aculeate
Hymenoptera, Heteroptera, and flowering plants, or
a representative sample of all arthropods referred to
a certain sampling method. (Problems: assessment of
ecological resilience is based on the entire biodiver-
sity as it is assumed that a higher number of different
species, genes, etc. correlates with the functionality of
ecosystems—for routine assessment too laborious and
cost-intensive).

Finally, Duelli and Obrist (2003)recommend to
pool the resulting indicators for each motivation, and
the respective values to form an index which is similar
to economical indices like the Dow Jones.

A similar approach, but more related to ecosystem
features than anthropocentric goals has been devel-
oped by Good (Cork, Ireland, personal communica-
tion, 2000∗) using soil staphylinid beetle assemblages
as an indicator system for:

• productive systems(e.g. arable crops) considering
the abundance of beneficial species (predators)
only;

• self-sustaining ecosystems(e.g. revegetated mine
waste) considering only a selected set of species
associated with ecosystems not receiving external
nutrient inputs and associated with litter decompo-
sition;

• biogeographically characteristic ecosystems(e.g.
calcareous fens) considering species which are of
local occurrence and stenotopic.

Relying onMcGeoch (1998), Lawton and Gaston
(2001), Perner and Malt (2003)categorise indica-
tors into environmental indicators(reflecting the
biotic/abiotic state of an environment),ecologi-
cal indicators (indicating impacts of environmental
changes), andbiodiversity indicators(indicating the
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diversity of species, taxa or entire communities in
relation to habitat or area).

Döring et al. (2003)distinguish between four types
of indicators:

• biotic indicators for abiotic status;
• biotic indicators to evaluate husbandry practices;
• goal parameters which can be derived from the (pro-

tection) goals agreed on beforehand;
• correlates or surrogates of goal parameters that min-

imise time, effort and costs with the disadvantage of
information losses due to the simplification of data.

2.4. Assigning values to indicators—establishment
of priorities

Assigning a “value” to different (indicator) species
and other biodiversity facets and in consequence, the
establishment of clear priorities seems unavoidable.
In the absence of an open and formal value system,
priorities will still be made, but based on hidden value
systems which are beyond critical examination. (Von
Euler, Vancouver, Canada, personal communication,
2000∗).

Alpha-diversity (richness of species, gene alleles or
other “taxonomical” units) can be interpreted in two
ways according toDuelli and Obrist (2003):

(a) Each species (or other taxonomical unit) is valued
equally: the species number correlates linearly to
biodiversity.

(b) Each species is valued equitably (e.g. rare or
threatened species for conservation purposes or
predators for pest control) depending on its sig-
nificance for reaching the goal. Regarding con-
servation purposes the ranked value depends, for
instance, on the spatial level at which a species
is threatened (e.g. local, national, international,
global), with regards to biocontrol purposes (plant
protection) on the predatory capacity, its local
abundance and the gradual preference of a certain
prey.

Within the latter (species as natural enemies in
pest control) the term “functional biodiversity” be-
comes more significant. According toDuelli and
Obrist (2003)“structural and functional diversity is
somehow reflected in the number of species”. It is as-
sumed that more trophic levels (or functional groups,
respectively) automatically include more species, and

that higher structural diversity (in its widest sense;
e.g.Noss, 1990) will provide more ecological niches.
Apart from conservation purposes, for instance, bio-
control would be more efficient and in the long term
more sustainable if a higher (species-)biodiversity
is achieved. This reflects the “niche-complement-
hypothesis”. Other hypotheses (Lawton, 1994) like the
“ redundancy hypothesis” (seePerner and Malt, 2003)
assume that functional effects of biodiversity show an
asymptotic function, i.e. if a certain number of species
is exceeded, more species will not improve ecosys-
tem functions; the “idiosyncratic hypothesis” sup-
poses that functional effects of biodiversity are not
predictable and thus occur stochastically on the basis
of some “keystone species” which catalyse ecosystem
functions, whereas other species are redundant (see
Scheu, 1999). The latter hypothesis is subliminal and
is often used in applied agricultural research relying
on “beneficials” (e.g.Wetzel, 1993) which are deter-
mined as “keystone elements” from an anthropocentric
point of view. However, apart from some more general
and model-like assumptions that a higher biodiver-
sity would narrow the food web so that a functional
replacement of an extinct species could be counter-
balanced more easily (Naeem et al., 1994; Naeem
and Li, 1997;2 McGrady-Steed et al., 1997; Tilman
et al., 1997), very little scientifically sound data from
field experiments can be found in recent literature to
support this assumption (e.g.Maraun et al., 1998).

2.5. Taxa and their suitability as indicators

Appropriate indicator species should perform:

• a low coefficient of variance for the mean number
of individuals recorded per site;

• a high degree of habitat preference for the habitat
considered (Perner, 2003);

2 All these results are elaborated under very artificial circum-
stances (in laboratory microcosms) and on the basis of microor-
ganisms (e.g. bacteria, algae and protists) and at least Collembola
as representatives of decomposers and mesofauna (Naeem et al.,
1994; Naeem and Li, 1997), on the basis of plant communities
(Tilman et al., 1997) or in aquatic ecosystems (McGrady-Steed
et al., 1997). However, producing an artificial “biodiversity” by
adding selected species of functional groups to a microcosm ac-
cording to the belief of the researcher is far away from the com-
plex interrelations which are in reality in the field, particularly if
higher taxonomic levels are considered.
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• a potential high biodiversity;
• a good niche separation (Nickel and Hildebrandt,

2003).

In a 3-year survey on the conversion of arable land
into grassland with six different management systems
and its effect on vegetation, spiders and beetles, it
could be shown byPerner and Malt (2003)that:

• Regardless of taxon, invertebrates were more suit-
able than vegetation for showing a difference in the
effects of the conversion types.

• Spiders (Arachnida: Araneae) and beetles (Insecta:
Coleoptera) showed clear reactions to changes of
microclimatic conditions and soil humidity; hy-
drophilic spider and beetle species were identified
as “quick assessment tools”, referring to the high
potential of spiders to recolonise rapidly by bal-
looning, or the ability of macropterous beetles to
fly.

• The advantage of invertebrates as indicators com-
pared to vascular plants resulted in a shorter delay
period for the reaction of the taxa to changes that
could be correlated mainly to microclimate and soil
moisture (an indication of these changes is already
visible after 3–5 years). The minor suitability of
vegetation as a short-term indicator is explained by
the fact that the seed bank of (intensively managed)
arable fields is getting continuously poorer.

• The seed distribution (spreading of seed) is heavily
reduced particularly for plant species of later suc-
cession stages.

• Weed species (e.g.Cirsium arvense, Galium
aparine, Elymus repens) are strong competitors for
power compared to other plant species (particularly
on humid soils), so that a development of diverse
plant communities is restricted for many years after
conversion.

Thus, the reaction of the vegetation is obviously
less appropriate for indicating short-term regeneration
processes, but more suitable for detecting long-term
changes. Therefore,Perner and Malt (2003)recom-
mend a combination of vegetational and invertebrate
monitoring particularly when land use changes have
just been introduced.

The indication potential of herbivorous insects has
almost been neglected up to now, in particular those
which are closely related to vascular plants typical

for field habitats. Whereas plant seeds are mostly
able to persist for years in the soil, monophagous
herbivores will become (locally) extinct after just
one season without finding their host plant species.
Thus, compared to vascular plants, an exponential
higher sensitivity to environmental changes (e.g. by
husbandry practice) is assumed.Köhler (1998)and
Fritz-Köhler (1996)showed, for instance, that leaf
beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) and weevils
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) feeding on field weeds
are excessively endangered compared to other taxa:
5.6% of all polyphagous, 8.5% of all oligophagous
and 13.1% of all monophagous species from these
beetle families have been missing for more than 50
years. Furthermore,Köhler (1998) highlighted that
the number of individuals per species will increase if
more extensive management (e.g. no herbicides and
fertilisers) is conducted.

While plant species richness can be recovered eas-
ily and rapidly from the seed potential in the soil if
conditions become more favourable, herbivore insects
are influenced by several factors as, for instance,
management intensity, structural performance of the
landscape, the connectivity of habitats, etc. There-
fore, the occurrence and abundance of mono- and
oligophgous herbivores can be judged as very sen-
sitive cross-section indicators of an overall positive
development of agricultural habitats.

Nickel and Hildebrandt (2003)recommend herbiv-
orous invertebrates (in particular Auchenorrhyncha-
communities) as suitable biotic indicators for habitat
disturbance, particularly in comparison to plant com-
munities due to:

• great abundance (>1000 ind/m2 in grassland ecosys-
tems) and large species numbers (approximately
320 in grasslands) which allow clear and gradual
assessments of management effects or environ-
mental loads;

• a high species richness positively correlated with
higher species diversity of other taxa as, e.g.
Heteroptera, Saltatoria, Rhopalocera (Achtziger
et al., 1999), vascular plants and their struc-
tural complexity and spatial composition (Denno,
1994; Denno and Roderick, 1991; Murdoch et al.,
1972);

• a rapid reaction to management intensity by changes
in dominance structure and species community
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(Andrzejewska, 1976, 1991; Morris, 1973, 1981a,b,
1992; Morris and Plant, 1983; Morris and Rispin,
1987; Nickel and Achtziger, 1999; Prestidge, 1982;
Sedlacek et al., 1988);

• separation into several life strategies (e.g. macrop-
terous/brachypterous; uni-/bi-/polyvoltine; mono-/
oligo-/polyphagous) which are directly correlated to
environmental conditions (Novotný, 1994a,b, 1995)
(see r–K-selection,Table 2);

• importance as prey items for predators (e.g. spiders,
ants, birds such as partridges) and hosts for para-
sitoids, the amount of which can be estimated as
an indicator itself (seeMoreby and Aebisher, 1992,
Potts, 1986);

• their focus as primary consumers on the vegeta-
tion layer and their function as vectors of plant dis-
eases (e.g. viruses, MLOs); thus, they influence the
composition of plant species and their competition
power (Curry, 1994);

• the suitable and easy application of sample meth-
ods for the assessment of abundance (D-Vac suction
trap samples) and species composition (sweep net
samples);

• the easy estimation of reproductive success by
counting the number of nymphs in the samples.

The level of taxonomical knowledge required makes
the use of Auchenorrhyncha as biotic indicators more
difficult and is an obstacle to a broad and easy appli-
cation.

Testing several invertebrate taxaDuelli and Obrist
(2003)found thatbugs(Heteroptera), wild bees(Ap-
idae), and wasps (Hymenoptera aculeata) showed
the best correlation, whilespidersandground beetles
showed poor correlation to entire species richness
when used as indicators for ecological resilience.

In Australia soil biota have been identified as
bioindicators of soil sustainability in agricultural land
(Pankhurst et al., 1995; Hamblin, 1992; SCARM,
1993), but as in Europe, validation by field exper-
iments is lacking. In this context,Lobry de Bruyn
(1997) stresses the importance ofants as soil indi-
catorsdue to their species richness (1100 species) in
Australia.Radford et al. (1995)andWang et al. (1996)
showed that in agricultural soils biodiversity and
abundance of ants increases when minimum tillage
and stubble retention is applied. Comparing different
farming systems in central EuropeBüchs et al. (1999)

identified ants as indicators for an extremely extensive
management (no pesticides, no fertilisers, extensive
rotation) or set-aside.Dauber et al. (2003)include ants
in an indicator concept considering a landscape ma-
trix. However, according toLinden et al. (1994)and
Lobry de Bruyn (1997)the value of ants as indica-
tors of soil quality remains unclear. Their functions
in agro-ecosystems have to be elucidated and their
role in soil processes quantified; finally, taxonomic
tools are required which enable non-specialists for
identification.Lobry de Bruyn (1997)estimates ant
indicators as part of a broader system of ecosystem
process indicators.

Diptera are mostly myco- or saprophagous and ful-
fil keystone functions as soil-dwelling larvae within
the decomposition of plant residues. However, deter-
mination is laborious and requires great skills. Diptera
could be identified as indicators for management in-
tensity and environmental loads (e.g. fertilisers and
pesticides) byFranzen et al. (1997)andWeber et al.
(1997) on the community as well as on the popula-
tion level. It could be demonstrated that dominance
structure was affected according to the pesticide and
fertiliser input and became less complex and balanced
the more intensive production means were used. A
clear correlation of emergence rates to management
intensity as regards pesticide and fertiliser input could
be observed in (mostly fungivorous) gall midges
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) and on the population level
(sometimes crop-specific) for dominant Sciaridae
(fungus gnats) species (e.g.Scatopsciara vivida(Win-
nertz, 1867),Lycoriella castanescens(Frey, 1948),
Corynoptera dubitata(Tuomikowski, 1960)).Prescher
and Büchs (1997, 2000)showed that pest species of
the genusDelia spp. (Diptera: Anthomyiidae) were
negatively correlated with increasing extensification.
Currently Sciaridae are tested as monitor organisms
to indicate effects of GMO-crops on decomposition
processes (Büchs et al., unpublished).Frouz (1999)
highlights the potential of using morphological de-
formities in the context of “fluctuating asymmetry”;
which has been mainly tested up to date with aquatic
communities (Nematocera: Chironomidae), but also
in terrestrial habitats using left-right asymmetry of
wing venation (seeTable 1).

In contrast to other Diptera, taxa determination
of adult hover-flies (Diptera: Syrphidae) is compar-
atively easy. Life forms of larvae represented in a
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Table 1
Selection of indicators, indication systems and approaches to indications on the basis of animal populations or species communities with special reference to agro-ecosystemsa

and direct or indirect effects on biodiversity and/or sustainable agriculture

Indication parameter/level of indication Indication goal Taxon References Comments/description

Population
Digestive enzymes (Heavy metal) toxicity of

soils
Isopoda Joy et al. (2000)

Nutritional conditions Food supply (management
intensity)

Carabidae Van Dijk (1986), Wallin (1989),
Chiverton (1988), Zanger et al. (1994),
Langmaack et al. (2001)

Some approaches are more indirect and more related
to reproduction (Van Dijk, 1986; Wallin, 1989); some allow
direct assessment by gut dissection (Chiverton, 1988; Zanger
et al., 1994; Langmaack et al., 2001)

Growth rate Habitat quality Araneae (orb-weaving
spiders)

Marc et al. (1999), Nyfeller (1982),
Vollrath (1988)

Assessment of habitat quality due to (estimated) food intake
and (measured) growth rates. Standard calibrated values recorded
in the lab were applied to field conditions

Mean body weight restricted to
populations of selected species

Management intensity;
disturbance

Carabidae Büchs et al. (2003), Zanger et al. (1994)

Mean body size restricted to
populations of single species

Management intensity;
disturbance

Carabidae Büchs et al. (1999, 2003) Body size of adults changes depending on current life
conditions (e.g. prey supply). Does not function with adult
stages of univoltine holometabolous insect species, because body
size is fixed with metamorphosis and depends on life conditions
of larval stage which possibly developed in different conditions
and locations

Development of wing muscles Disturbance; environmental
stress

Carabidae, Staphylinidae Geipel and Kegel (1989), Assing (1992)

Egg production Food supply; (management
intensity)

Carabidae Van Dijk (1986)

Abundance Environmental stress
(management intensity)

Carabidae Büchs et al. (1997), Döring et al. (2003) Correlation of abundance to environmental stress or management
intensity obvious, but no correlation between abundance and
species diversity could be detected

Web size, web structure Environmental stress (e.g.
pesticide effect; prey supply)

Araneae Retnakaran and Smith (1980), Riechert and
Harp (1987), Roush and Radabaugh (1993)

Fluctuating asymmetry Environmental stress Several insect taxa Palmer and Strohbeck (1986), Warwick
(1988), Clarke (1993), Krivosheina
(1993, 1995), Rahmel and Ruf (1994),
Vermeulen (1995)

Up to present mostly applied in urban ecology or aquatic
ecosystems; no experience in agricultural ecosystems

“Ellenberg” indicator values
for vascular plants

Abiotic demands (e.g. soil
humidity, moderate
temperature, etc.) of
invertebrates

(Epigaeic) invertebrates Perner and Malt (2003), Stumpf
(personal Communication, 1996)

Survey of the vascular plant community in the catchment area
of, e.g. pitfall traps and determination of their Ellenberg values.
In a second step the values are related to invertebrate species
recorded in the pitfall trap samples

Hibernation behaviour Landscape structures;
management intensity

Staphylinidae D’Hulster and Desender (1984)

Community
Number of morphospecies Species richness Several invertebrate taxa Duelli and Obrist (2003) Range of error varies depending on the difficulties and efforts

to separate species morphologically (e.g. whether preparation
of sexual organs is necessary) and the skill level of the researcher

Presence and abundance of
species combination

Humus and peat bog
content in soils

Rana arvalis, Sphagnumspp. Kratz and Pfadenhauer (2001) Restricted to originally moorland locations

Number of species, mortality,
parasitism

Species richness, habitat
fragmentation, disturbance

Trap-nesting bees and wasps Tscharntke et al. (1998) Easy method to apply: artificial units of reed internodes are
placed in the habitat considered. Assessment of no. of colonised
reed internodes, mortality by trap-nesting bees and wasps,
species set of predators and parasitoids
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Comparison of regional species
pool to local species composition

Effects of
management/disturbance

Auchenorrhyncha, Syrphidae,
soil mites (Oribatei)

Nickel and Hildebrandt (2003), Good
and Speight (1991), Speight et al.
(1992), Siepel (1994, 1995, 1996)

The comparison is based on certain ecological features
(e.g. mono-/oligo-/polyphagous species; macro-/brachypterous
species—Auchenorrhyncha) or larval life forms (Syrphidae).
For mites life strategies and life-history patterns of supraregional
surveys are compared to those of the study sites

Taxonomic distance, taxonomic
distinctness

Sensitive indication of
environmental perturbation

Ecosystem or biome-related
biocoenosis; birds

Warwick and Clarke (1998, 1999), Clarke
and Warwick (1998), Von Euler (1999)

Total genetic components of a biome may remain constant but
be partitioned differently among the hierarchy of taxonomic units
according to the age of the successional stage of the assemblage

Zoogeographic and taxonomic
structure related to different
spatial scales

Environmental impacts Carabidae Popov and Krusteva (2000) A two-way indicator species analysis is applied at different scale
levels to correlate carabid species and assemblages to different
environmental loads using diversity as well as the zoogeographic
and taxonomic structure of the assemblages

Dominance structure of species
communities

Environmental stress on
soils

Soil mites Hagvar (1994) Change of dominance structure in the soil microarthropod
communities is suggested as an indicator of various
performances of environmental stress

Classification of species into
r–K-continuum

Disturbance; environmental
stress

Nematoda, Gamasina Bongers (1990), Ruf (1998) Index of “maturity”: classification of species into the
r–K-continuum depending on the type of reproduction

Habitat preferences Management intensity;
disturbance

Araneae Büchs et al. (2003) Veritable database available regarding ecological characteristics
of central European spiders:Maurer and Hänggi (1990), Nentwig
et al. (2000)

Percent stenotopic field species Management intensity;
disturbance

Carabidae; Syrphidae Döring and Kromp (2003), Haslett (1988) See text

Percent euryoecious species Management intensity,
disturbance

Araneae Büchs et al. (1997) Considerably weaker than % “pioneer species”; veritable
database regarding ecological characteristics of central European
spiders byMaurer and Hänggi (1990)and Nentwig et al. (2000)

Percent pioneer species Management intensity,
disturbance

Araneae, Auchenorrhyncha Büchs et al. (1997, 2003), Nickel and
Hildebrandt (2003)

Among spiders mostly Linyphiidae; veritable database regarding
ecological characteristics of central European spiders byMaurer
and Hänggi (1990)and Nentwig et al. (2000)

Percent Lycosidae Management intensity;
disturbance

Araneae Büchs et al. (2003) Indicator easy to apply, because separation of wolf spiders from
samples requires only low skill level; determination of species
level not obligatory

Ratio of predators and prey
organisms

Management intensity;
environmental stress

Several arthropod taxa Brown and Southwood (1987), Greiler
and Tscharntke (1991)

Assessment based on the “habitat template-hypothesis” ofBrown
and Southwood (1987)

Relation of phyto- and
saprophagous to carnivorous
correlated to the average body
size

“Habitat maturity”;
management intensity

Coleoptera Sampels (1986) Index of “habitat maturity” was applied in vineyards and is most
suitable in permanent crops such as vineyards, orchards, china
grass, etc.

Percent macropterous vs.
brachypterous species/individuals

“Maturity” of a habitat;
management intensity

Carabidae; Auchenorrhyncha Den Boer (1968, 1977), Döring and
Kromp (2003), Gruschwitz (1981), Nickel
and Hildebrandt (2003)

Macropterous carabids/plant hoppers are said to be typical for
(frequently) disturbed ecosystems; brachypterous insects for more
mature ones; but risk of misinterpretation if forest species occur
in fields

Ash-free dry weight; ash weight Functional importance;
environmental stress;
management intensity

Enchytraeidae Van Vliet et al. (1995) The ash-free dry weight or ash weight is suggested as a key
indicator to explain the enchytraeid community structure with
regard to their functional role in (agro-)ecosystems

Mean or median of body size
of species community

Management intensity;
disturbance

Carabidae, Staphylinidae,
Araneae

Steinborn and Heydemann (1990),
Köhler and Stumpf (1992), Blake et al.
(1994), Büchs et al. (1997, 1999, 2003),
Döring and Kromp (2003)

Two possibilities: purely species-related or individuals of each
species included; often considerable differences between sexes
(e.g. spiders); reference area recommended; combinations with
other parameters (e.g. threatening, rarity) possible

Percent juveniles; percent
nymphs

Reproductive
success—management
intensity; disturbance

Araneae, Auchenorrhyncha Büchs et al. (1997, 2003), Nickel and
Hildebrandt (2003)

Juvenile wolf spiders (Araneae: Lycosidae) have to be excluded
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Table 1 (Continued)

Indication parameter/level of indication Indication goal Taxon References Comments/description

“External” surrogates
Soil quality index Species diversity Carabidae Brose (2003) Low soil quality is correlated with high species numbers;

index easy to apply
Sand content of soil; soil type Species diversity Carabidae, Araneae Irmler (2003), Perner and Malt (2003),

Steinborn and Meyer (1994)
Sand content is positively correlated with species richness

Field size Species richness Carabidae Frieben (1998), Irmler (2003) Irmler (2003)discovered a correlation between field size and
numbers of species;Frieben (1998)constructed a (theoretical)
model of the colonisable field area in relation to field size

Edge-to-area ratio of field
margins

Species diversity Carabidae and other epigaeic
predators; vascular plants

Altieri (1999), Waldhardt and Otte (2003) This edge-to-area indicator is completed byBoatman (1994)
and Frieben (1998)by an index value, e.g. for the distance
carabids are able to immigrate into fields

Length (and “quality”) of
field margins

Biodiversity (number of
species)

Complete biocoenosis (incl.
plants)

Irmler (2003), Waldhardt and Otte (2003) Length is a consistent parameter, because it can be related
to field size (area); quality” needs clear definition and depends
on the taxon considered

Organic farming Species richness; stenotopic
field species

Several vertebrate and
invertebrate taxa

Kromp (1999), Döring and Kromp
(2003), Pfiffner (1997), Irmler (2003),
The Soil Association (2000)

Organic farming is introduced as a surrogate indicator for
biodiversity due to various results that show an increase of species
numbers with a habitat-typical performance; duration of organic
farming is an important additional criterion; however, assessment
restricted to organic fields, an extrapolation to the status of the
whole agriculturally (but not organically) used area is not possible

a Neither mathematical procedures (e.g. indices on similarity, diversity, (canonical) correspondence analysis, principle component analysis, TWINSPAN analysis, etc.) nor established tools of biotic assessments are
considered as such in this table.
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species community are the basis for a suitable indica-
tion: Müller (1991)andSsymank (1993)showed that
Syrphidae-species with zoophagous larvae (which
dominate in intensively managed fields due to a high
N-fertilisers input and thus, gradations of aphids) de-
crease in abundance with increasing extensification of
crop management in favour of an increase of species
with coprophagous and filtering (saprophagous) lar-
vae. Simultaneously the number of migrating species
decreases; particularly species numbers are much
higher compared to intensive management (Banks,
1959; Ssymank, 1993; Knauer, 1993).

The extraordinarily high mobility of many hover
fly species and their tendency to migrations and
temporal invasions, particularly the aphidophagous
species, restrict the possibility of relating a species
set to a certain field location, or of assessing specific
impacts as, for instance, pesticide and fertiliser input,
tillage, cultivars, etc. (Sommaggio, 1999). Neverthe-
less, since it was shown that diversity of landscape
structures adjacent to fields enhance individual as well
as species numbers (Banks, 1959; Knauer, 1993) and
result in an earlier occurrence of aphidophagous syr-
phids in fields (Paoletti, 1984; Krause and Poehling,
1996), syrphid populations and species communities
can be assumed as suitable assessment parameters to
evaluate the success of measures implied by surrogate
indicators which are based, for instance, on the per-
centage of “Ecological Priority Areas” (EPAs) (e.g.
Roth and Schwabe, 2003; Braband et al., 2003) or
other landscape-oriented measures (Waldhardt, 2003).

Alvarez et al. (2001)who characterised Collem-
bola assemblages in conventional, integrated and
organic winter wheat fields at three locations in Eng-
land were able to show that community composition
and species dominance are obviously influenced by
farming systems, but no species could be identified
as indicators for differentiating between the farming
systems.Büchs (1993, 1994)andBüchs et al. (1999)
showed (for various crops) that Sminthurid springtails
(Collembola: Symphypleona) which feed on fungi
and pollen on crop plant leaves are very reliable and
sensitive indicators even at higher taxonomic levels
(e.g. suborder or family) which are able to meet the
demands for simplification with regards to indicator
development (see further).

While oribatids (Acarina: Oribatei) are suitable
indicators for air pollution (André, 1976; Weigmann

and Jung, 1992; Büchs, 1988), their suitability for
agro-ecosystems is limited, because the oribatid fauna
of arable soils per se is dominated by species which
indicate disturbance (e.g. Brachythoniidae, Tecto-
cepheidae, Oppiidae), meaning that up to now, no
specific keystone species of orbiatid mites could
be identified for agro-ecosystems (Behan-Pelletier,
1999). Koehler (1999)states that Uropodina which
prey on nematodes and insect larvae are suitable
indicators of soil compaction and the quantity of
organic material, whereas Gamasina indicate soil
conditions, disturbance and anthropogenic impact.
The hemiedaphic nematode predatorAlliphis siculus
was identified as a key species in communities which
indicate sustainable agriculture.

Isopodaprovide information on functional aspects
of decomposition processes showing clear reactions
to tillage, to the supply of decaying organic materi-
als and to pesticide input (Paoletti, 1999a,b). Since
they accumulate heavy metals (Paoletti, 1999a,b; Joy
et al., 2000), they are of special interest for indicating
copper residues, particularly in organic grown vine-
yards (Wittasek, 1987). Well developed assessment
procedures exist for indicating heavy metals (Joy
et al., 2000; Hopkin et al., 1993). Crop management
effects can be comparatively assessed by abundance,
biomass and species richness of Isopoda (Paoletti,
1999a,b; Paoletti and Hassal, 1999). Büchs et al.
(1999)recorded Isopoda in fields only in considerable
abundances when extensive farming or set-aside was
applied.

Earthwormsare estimated as suitable indicators for
soil structure or compaction, tillage practice, heavy
metals and pesticides (Larink et al., 1993; Paoletti,
1999a,b; Kühle, 1986; Knüsting et al., 1991). Accord-
ing to Paoletti (1999a,b), endogaeic earthworms are
more suitable for monitoring pesticide or heavy metal
residues than anecique species.Knüsting et al. (1991),
however, showed that for farming systems with differ-
ent pesticide input levels (beside litter supply) tillage
is the main factor steering the performance of earth-
worm communities in agro-ecosystems. Biomass,
species numbers and ecological guilds (e.g. epi-
gaeic, anecique, endogaeic) are favoured byPaoletti
(1999a,b)as key indication parameters for assessing
earthworms in agro-ecosystems.

Beside the integration into an r–K-continuum,
Yeates and Bongers (1999)discuss biomass of
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bacteria-feedingnematodesas well as nematode taxa
with striking morphological characteristics that are
easy to recognise (e.g. predacious Monochidae or
plant associated genera likeParatylenchusor Gracila-
cus) as potential indicators. Whereas the latter Ty-
lenchida were identified in New Zealand as indicators
for the burning of field soils, the Monochidae occa-
sionally showed a contradictory population develop-
ment to earthworms, so that their use as an indicator
for sustainable management is not consistent.

Fundamental works on the ecological features of
central European spiders (e.g.Martin, 1972, 1973;
Platen et al., 1991; Maurer and Hänggi, 1990) pro-
vide a good basis for using spiders as indicators on a
species community level and can be enhanced by us-
ing mathematical procedures (e.g. CCA, TWINSPAN,
PCA, DECORANA, etc.; seeMarc et al., 1999; Hill,
1979; Krebs, 1999; Manly, 1992; Motulsky, 1995).
As it is shown inBüchs et al. (2003)the analysis of
habitat preferences enables a precise assessment of
disturbances and environmental stress by crop man-
agement. In particular the ratio “spiders typical for
weedy fields” versus those preferring “dry meadows”
and the ratio “pioneer species” (mostly Linyphiidae)
versus “wolf spiders (Araneae: Lycosidae)” are reli-
able indicators, meaning that they can be also used for
the assessment of situations in agro-ecosystems other
than management intensity, as could be demonstrated
within the evaluation of several seed-mixes for rota-
tional set-aside. Furthermore, if related to a reference
area the Shannon-diversity index (Hs) and the Jaccard-
or Sörensen-similarity index proved to be reliable for
assessing management effects on spiders. The average
body size (of male spiders) also seemed to be a suit-
able indicator to evaluate environmental stress (Büchs
et al., 1997), but is not very sensitive and functions
only if fields compared are not too closely related
regarding management intensity. Methodological ob-
jections are against the use of sex ratio for indication,
because in the same location pitfall traps select active
males to a high percentage whereas emergence traps
show a balanced sex ratio. Furthermore, indication
can base on the percentage of juvenile spiders (except
Lycosidae) with the advantage that no species identi-
fication is necessary, on reproduction cycles (steno-,
diplo-, eurychrone), phenology, preference to abiotic
factors (see above), but obviously not on species
richness and abundance (Büchs et al., 1997, 1999;

Kleinhenz and Büchs, 1993, 1995; Stippich and
Krooß, 1997). Other approaches start from huge data
bases in order to relate a site-specific spider commu-
nity to supraregional species sets (e.g.Canard et al.,
1999; seeTable 1), partly complemented by creating
values such as the community index ofRuzicka and
Bohac (1994)for spiders and rove beetles (Bohac,
1999; see below), which groups species according
to their occurrence in more natural or more an-
thropogenic influenced habitats and relates them to
communities typical for undisturbed climax stages.
However, it seems to be questionable whether such
a procedure enables the assessment of farming sys-
tems which do not differ greatly (e.g. two types of
integrated farming).

Possibilities of indication approaches basing on the
population level are reviewed byMarc et al. (1999).
Because prey consumption rates are said to depend
on prey availability it is suggested that the quantity of
potential prey is able to indicate habitat quality. Field
data on food intake are related to body length, body
weight, reproductive rate, metabolic rate and produc-
tion of excreta.Nyfeller (1982)and Vollrath (1988)
assessed different habitats by establishing a corre-
lation between standard growth rates (of certain in-
stars), calibrated in the laboratory, and field data from
different habitats. From these correlations they drew
conclusions on food consumption and the food supply
under field conditions.Wise (1979)showed that an
additional prey supply increases the egg production
of orb-weaving spiders. However,Riechert and Tracy
(1975) highlighted that a lower growth rate and fi-
nally reproduction rate are not intrinsically caused by
a lack of food supply, but by (micro-)climatic factors:
they demonstrated that compared to forest spiders,
the food intake of open field spiders was reduced due
to heat stress at noon, reducing feeding activity.

The structure and size of spider webs is also
used as an indicator, particularly for pesticide effects
(Retnakaran and Smith, 1980), but also indicates prey
availability (Roush and Radabough, 1993; Riechert
and Harp, 1987). Marc et al. (1999)collected data on
the indication and accumulation of heavy metals such
as Cd, Cu, Zn and Pb by spiders (e.g.Larsen et al.,
1994): spiders accumulated Cd, Cu, Zn at higher
levels than present in contaminated soils; epigaeic
spiders to a larger extent than web spiders from the
vegetation level. In agro-ecosystems, heavy metals
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occur in sewage sludge or are applied as pesti-
cides (Cu), particularly in organic farming (potatoes,
grapes).

Büchs et al. (1997), Zimmermann and Büchs
(1996, 1999)showed thatrove beetles(Coleoptera:
Staphylinidae) are suitable indicators to assess man-
agement intensity in arable crops and particularly
insecticide input on the population as well as on the
community. Parameters which displayed a clear pos-
itive correlation to increasing extensification were
abundance (emergence from soil), “species density”
(number of species per trap and sampling period)
and change of dominance positions (Büchs et al.,
2003). A cluster analysis (Büchs et al., 1997) proved
to be the best tool to separate species communities
of different levels of extensification. Also the phe-
nology of single rove beetle species, for instance, is
suitable for indicating disturbances due to manage-
ment effects (e.g. insecticide input). However, it was
demonstrated byZimmermann and Büchs (1996)that
due to the life cycle of rove beetle species, the effects
of, for instance, insecticide applications only become
apparent after a period of up to 9 months, so that
survey periods should be scheduled for an appropri-
ate length of time. Furthermore, it could be shown
by Büchs et al. (unpublished) that most rove beetle
species (and particularly Aleocharinae) leave their
point of origin immediately after hatching, so that
a survey with pitfall trap is not sufficient, but sam-
pling has to be conducted essentially with emergence
traps.

Bohac (1999)presents a complete system to indicate
environmental stress on the basis of rove beetle species
communities (including threshold values (in brackets))
which was validated by a comparison of data from
several authors including the consideration of habitats
with different anthropogenic influences. This assess-
ment procedure considers: (a) percentage of eurotopic
species (>90%), (b) frequency of species with summer
and winter activity of adult beetles (>20% summer
activity), (c) proportion of winged species (no wing-
less specimens), (d) body size classes (more than 20%
“large” species), (e) preference to abiotic conditions
as temperature and humidity (more than 70% thermo-
and/or hygrophilic species), (f) number of peaks in
seasonal activity (less than two), (g) geographical dis-
tribution (wider than Europe), (h) number of life forms
as zoo-, phyto-, myceto-, saprophagous or myrme-

cophilic (less than 4), (i) sex ratio (>10% from 1:1),
and (j) a community index which separates rove bee-
tle species into ecological groups according to their
relation to undisturbed habitats such as climax forest
stages, which per se cannot be achieved in agricultural
ecosystems.

The suitability ofground beetles(Coleoptera: Cara-
bidae) as indicators of the ecological status of arable
fields is widely accepted and was shown, for instance,
by Heydemann (1955), Topp (1989), Hingst et al.
(1995), Schröter and Irmler (1999), Basedow (1990),
Büchs et al. (1997)and Kromp (1999). Steinborn
and Heydemann (1990)observed a tendency to a
“homogenisation” of the carabid community of field
habitats since 1952, a tendency which is stated by
Blick (personal communication, 2002) for spiders.
This homogenisation induced by crop management
intensity, “hides” the influences of soil types on
the field carabid community, which would naturally
occur.

However, as shown byPerner (2003), habitat gen-
eralists usually have a lower coefficient of variance
so that it is more favourable for them to achieve a
“high level of precision” with a lower sample size. The
habitat generalistPterostichus melanarius(dominant
in central European fields) is often said to be an in-
dicator for intensive management, large field size and
a degraded carabid species community (e.g.Müller,
1991; Raskin et al., 1992; Wallin, 1985). In contrast to
these authors,Hokkanen and Holopainen (1986), Fan
et al. (1993)andBüchs et al. (1999)recorded higher
abundance with increasing extensification. These ob-
viously contradictory results can be explained by the
fact that P. melanariuslarvae overwintering in the
field are heavily affected by tillage, but due to the fact
that a part of the population (adults) leaves the fields
in autumn they rapidly recolonise the fields in spring
so that larval mortality can be easily compensated
for (Irmler, 2003). However, these facts show that
due to this ambiguous and contradictory behaviour,
the use ofP. melanariusas an indicator is very crit-
ical and almost impossible, because no clear state-
ments are correlated with an increase or decrease in
abundance.

Döring and Kromp (2003)complain that already
species numbers (of carabids) were suggested as
indicators (Basedow et al., 1991; Steinborn and
Heydemann, 1990; Kromp, 1990, Luka, 1996), but
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the mode of assessment of the indicator value and its
reliability varies to a great extent. To enhance reliabil-
ity Döring and Kromp (2003)pooled a lot of studies
and analysed them on the basis of ecological species
characteristics. Comparing organic versus conven-
tional agriculture by an index based on the Wilcoxon
matched pairs ranking (Hollander and Wolfe, 1973).
Döring and Kromp (2003)created the “ecological
type” as a key variable to distinguish between different
environmental conditions caused by husbandry prac-
tice. The “ecological type” is defined by the abiotic
and biotic demands of a species and the range which
is tolerated. Referring to their index, carabid species
with a high index value (asCarabus auratus, Acupal-
pus meridianus, Pseodophonus rufipes, Amara simi-
lata, A. familiaris, A. aenea, Poecilus versicolor) can
be used as an indicator species for carabid biodiversity.

Also Büchs et al. (2003)identified C. auratus
(Coleoptera: Carabidae) as one of the most suitable
species indicating extensification combined with a
high biodiversity, as didSteinborn and Heydemann
(1990) for organic farming, whereasIrmler (2003)
could not find a higher activity density in organic
fields compared to conventional ones. Furthermore,
Basedow (1998)andBüchs et al. (1999)showed that
C. auratusindicates extensive cultivation by increas-
ing activity density and body weight. Beyond that
A. similata, A. aenea, A. familiaris, P. rufipesand
Harpalus affinisbenefit mostly from organic agricul-
ture (Döring and Kromp, 2003) and so they can be
assumed as the most important ground beetle species
able to characterise low input agro-ecosystems.

Regarding the assessment of management intensity
the following features of invertebrate species com-
munities were generally observed (e.g.Döring and
Kromp, 2003; Perner and Malt, 2003; Nickel and
Hildebrandt, 2003) and seem appropriate as a basis
for an indication: The more extensive management
intensity was conducted:

• number and percentage of specialists increased,
while generalists were reduced;

• diversity increased;
• high abundance is mostly caused by a low number

of generalist species which are subject to extreme
fluctuations; it/they indicate/s high frequency of dis-
turbance and is/are thus related with intensification
of management.

3. Approaches for indication—critical survey
and prospects

Table 1shows selected indicator approaches which
are already established or to be tested in practice. Some
of them are critically discussed in the following in
order to provide an example.

3.1. Direct indicators

3.1.1. r- and K-selection as possible indicators
for ecosystem assessment

Undoubtfully r- and K-selection plays a role in
the characterisation of agro-ecosystems with regard
to management intensity (here: crop rotation).3 Re-
ferring to species communities, r- and K-selection
seems to be one of the most important key issues for
a biotic assessment of disturbance or environmental
loads. Apparently r-strategist features can be related
to a high, K-strategist features to a low level of man-
agement intensity, environmental loads or frequency
of disturbance (Table 2).

Although r-/K-characteristics go back to a basic
knowledge of animal ecology, check lists lack which
classify species due to their gradual position on an
imaginary scale, the r–K-continuum. This tool for the
assessment of species communities and population
features has only just recently been converted on the
basis of reproduction biology for soil taxa as Gamasina
(Ruf, 1998) and Nematoda (Bongers, 1990). Bongers
(1990)introduced the “maturity index” (MI) for nema-
todes as a weighted mean of the coloniser–persistence
(c–p) values for the non-plant feeding nematodes in a
sample. If the species feeding on higher plants are to
be included the use of the “plant parasitic index” (PPI)
is proposed, which is negatively correlated; so that an
increasing ratio of PPI/MI is identified as “ecosystem
enrichment” (Yeates and Bongers, 1999).

The estimation of the gradual tendency of being
an r- or K-strategist could, for example, be fitted into
a scale between−1 (maximum r-strategy) and+1

3 Related to microorganism communities the terms r- and
K-selection are used in a different way than in animal ecology:
they are restricted to the concentration and limitation of the viabil-
ity of a certain substance within the media which is inhabited, and
growth rate (r= high concentration; no limitations of substance,
high growth rate; K= low concentration, limited availability, low
growth rate).
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Table 2
Simplified biological and ecological characteristics of r- and K-strategists (r- and K-selection)

Parameter r-Strategists K-strategists

Reproduction
Reproduction period Semelparity (reproduction once in

lifetime)
Iteroparity (repeated
reproduction periods)

Season-related life-cycle of population Polyvoltine Univoltine
Reproduction High reproduction rate (mass

production of eggs, larvae or
juveniles)

Very low reproduction rate (only
single eggs, larvae, juveniles
with intensive, long period of
parental care

Development
Growth, development, maturity Fast Slow
Body size, body weight (in relation to taxocoenosis) Small Large
Tendency to mutate High Low
Lifetime Short Long
Durable stages to survive uncomfortable conditions Yes No

Population development/behaviour
Abundance High Low
Population level High fluctuations within short

periods
Constant level over longer
periods

Tolerance towards apocalyptic breakdown of
essential life conditions

High Low

Preferred concentration of habitat medium High Low

Behavioural ecology
Tendency to migrate High Low
Food Mono-/oligophagous Polyphagous
Inter-/intraspecific competition Low High
Building of territories No Yes

Habitat ecology
Habitat characteristics Rapidly changing, subject to

stochastic disturbances
Mostly stable, mature, changes
within regular intervals

Habitat range Eurytopic, ubiquitous Stenotopic
Range of biotic and abiotic habitat conditions Euryoecious Stenoecious

Derived effects on species community and environmental conditions
Species diversity Low High
Evenness Low High
Frequency of disturbance High Low
Management intensity High Low
Environmental loads High Low

Data compiled byBongers (1990), Ruf (1998), May (1980), Tembrock (1982), Schubert (1984), Stern and Tigerstedt (1974), Remmert
(1984) and Odum (1980).

(maximum K-strategy) and the average of all species
considered calculated. If the calculated value is above
zero, the location is more K-dominated, if below zero
more r-dominated; the relevant conclusions and as-
sessments can be made. Taxa with good knowledge on
biological and ecological requirements of the species
as, for instance, all vertebrates and ground beetles,
Macrolepidoptera, spiders, Saltatoria, Auchenorrhyn-

cha, Heteroptera, etc. should have the potential to be
classified into the r–K-continuum, unless regional dif-
ferences have to be considered (e.g. Kühnelt’s prin-
ciple of regional stenoecious behaviour; seeBlower,
1955; Büchs, 1988). Unless good knowledge on eco-
logical demands is possessed, the classification can be
estimated as a permanent process and is subject to con-
tinuous changes with increasing scientific knowledge.
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Sampels (1986)used the ratio of zoophagous to
phytophagous and saprophagous beetles in correla-
tion with the body size mean of the on-site species
community to determine the “degree of maturity”
of vineyards with different management intensity in
relation to adjacent semi-natural habitats. Accord-
ing to the habitat-template-hypothesis ofBrown and
Southwood (1987)biotic interactions are as, for in-
stance, predator–prey relationships, negatively corre-
lated with the degree of disturbance, which leads to
the use of a predator–prey ratio as an indicator for
environmental stress.

From the practical point of view it is more appro-
priate to concentrate monitoring on one or two species
than on the whole species community (Döring et al.,
2003). However, there was no correlation between
carabid species richness and the abundance of a single
species.

3.1.2. Body size
A decreasing average of body length at com-

munity level with increasing cultivation intensity
is stated for several taxa (e.g. spiders, carabids,
rove beetles) byBlake et al. (1994), Lorenz (1994),
Büchs et al. (1997, 1999, 2003), but not byDöring
and Kromp (2003), and—with regards to the pop-
ulation level—not by Büchs et al. (1999, 2003)
either.

3.1.3. Weight
Van Vliet et al. (1995)conducted a comparative

research on enchytraeids in forests and agricultural
sites (tillage versus non-tillage in North Carolina,
USA). Although population densities were greater
in forest soils, in the arable soils the ash-free dry
weight was nearly double that of forest soil. Based
on the calculation that enchytraeid field soil turnover
is 2180 g/m2 per year, but only about 400 g/m2 per
year in forest soil, it can be assumed that enchy-
traeids have more influence on soil structure in arable
fields than in forests, in spite of lower population
densities. The ash-free dry weight and ash weight
per enchytraeid was suggested as a key indicator
for interpreting enchytraeid community structure to
explain their functional role in ecosystems. More
details regarding the suitability of body weight as
an indication parameter are shown byBüchs et al.
(2003).

3.1.4. Taxonomic distance
Warwick and Clarke (1998)propose weighting di-

versity indices by taxonomic distance (including phy-
logenetic information) as an indicator. According to
their results taxonomic distinctness appears to be a
more sensitive indicator of environmental perturba-
tion than diversity indices which often remain constant
over a perturbation gradient. From this point of view
it can be assumed that an index like the taxonomic
distinctness come closer to a ‘biodiversity’ index than
Hs. Furthermore, total genetic components of a biome
may, within limits, remain constant but be partitioned
differently among the hierarchy of taxonomic units
according to the age of the succession stage of the as-
semblage. While biodiversity is heavily affected by the
type of habitat, taxonomic distinctness depends more
on trophic diversity which, however, is assumed to
be strongly influenced by pollution. Therefore,Clarke
and Warwick (1998)judge taxonomic distinctness as
more suitable to indicate environmental stress than di-
versity indices (e.g. Shannon-diversity indexHs).

Von Euler (Vancouver, Canada, personal com-
munication, 2000∗) believes that the “taxonomic
distinctness” index meets most “biodiversity tool” re-
quirements better then available alternatives because
it relies on the average taxonomic path length between
two species randomly selected from the recorded
species set (Warwick and Clarke, 1998; Clarke and
Warwick, 1998). Thus, the great advantage of this
index is that it does not depend on sample size or the
exact order of the samples and can also be applied
across different studies with species lists that lack a
clear sampling protocol. Therefore, it could be a ma-
jor step to simplify assessments. However, developed
and tested on the basis of marine nematodes up to
date, this index was not applied to agriculturally used
areas.

3.1.5. Comparison of regional species pool
to local species composition affected by
management/disturbance

A comparison of the regional species pool is another
way of using species communities for biotic indica-
tion: surveying differently managed grasslandsNickel
and Hildebrandt (2003)found a third of all species to
be monophagous and 42% oligophagous. The com-
parison of the percentage of specialist feeding habits
in local study sites (e.g. with different management
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intensities) with the regional potential number of
these species allowed a very sensitive and gradual
assessment.

3.1.6. Species numbers, percentage of specialists
and pioneer species

Finally, species numbers, the percentage of spe-
cialists and pioneer species were identified byNickel
and Hildebrandt (2003)as suitable indicators of bi-
otic conditions due to management intensity (in grass-
land ecosystems). The results ofBüchs et al. (2003)
for spiders andDöring and Kromp (2003)for carabid
beetles led to similar conclusions: the percentage of
habitat specialists and/or pioneer species was clearly
correlated with management intensity of agricultural
ecosystems.Curry (1987)has also pointed out that
species numbers and the percentage of specialists and
threatened species are negatively affected by increas-
ing management intensity.

3.1.7. Stenotopic field species
Döring et al. (2003)andDöring and Kromp (2003)

showed that ground beetles are supported by organic
agriculture the more they are stenotopic field species.
The enhancement of stenotopic field species as the
most typical representatives for the habitat considered
can be evaluated as a key criterion to evaluate the fauna
of agro-ecosystems. Thus, the percentage of species
specifically adopted to field conditions can be judged
as a suitable indicator for an overall positive develop-
ment of field habitat conditions.

3.1.8. Relation of macropterous and brachypterous
species

Ground beetle species that profit to the highest ex-
tent from organic farming are usually xerophilic and
tend to be macropterous (Döring and Kromp, 2003).
The percentage of brachypterous carabid species was
identified as an indicator for the “degree of maturity”
by Gruschwitz (1981)andRehfeldt (1984). However,
Döring and Kromp (2003)state that stenotopic forest
carabid species are mostly brachypterous and are—
when occurring in field ecosystems—enhanced by
conventional cultivation (due to microclimatic condi-
tions because of a higher density of the vegetation).
Thus, with respect to the fact that organic cultivation
promotes stenotopic field species more than conven-
tional agriculture, brachyptery cannot be used as an

indicator for a status of field habitat conditions which
are regarded as sustainable.

3.1.9. Invertebrate species communities related to
“Ellenberg”-indicator values

According toPerner and Malt (2003)soil humidity
is most suitable as a model parameter for a biodiversity
assessment on the landscape level, particularly when
meadows or floodplain areas are assessed. Even the
indicator value for humidity developed byEllenberg
et al. (1992)(see alsoHill et al., 1999) for vascular
plants has quite a similar potential as an indicator but
leads to less clear statements. The indicator values of
Ellenberg et al. (1992)were successfully correlated
to species assemblages of beetles out of pitfall trap
samples when plant communities in the catchment area
of each trap were surveyed at the same time (Stumpf,
personal communication, 1996).

3.1.10. Correlation of plant and animal assemblages
According to Döring et al. (2003)there is a lot

of evidence of a correlation between species di-
versity of plants and zoological taxa (Weiss and
Nentwig, 1992; Zanger et al., 1994; Denys, 1997).
Among carabids, omnivorous groups as, for exam-
ple, Harpalinae and Zabrinae, profit mostly from a
higher species richness of plants. However, a posi-
tive correlation of weed cover to species richness of
carabid beetles is restricted by the fact that a higher
weed density results in a higher “spatial resistance”
(“Raumwiderstand”; e.g.Heydemann, 1955) that hin-
ders carabids moving around.Pfiffner et al. (2000)
showed by multivariate data-analysis that site charac-
teristics such as plant diversity and the type of habitat
can significantly influence the ground beetle fauna.
This attempt is extended to flower visiting insects and
other animal taxa byKratochwil and Schwabe (2001).

The correlation of plant species richness to carabid
biodiversity includes all types of habitat preferences.
This allows independence regarding methods used for
ecological assessment in relation to the choice of goal
parameters. From these findings it could be concluded
that plant species richness can potentially be used as
a surrogate measure for faunistic species diversity at
least for carabids. However,Döring et al. (2003)point
out that weed diversity might be suitable for a rapid
assessment of faunistic biodiversity, but is alone not
sufficient for a more sensitive measurement (e.g. by
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using highly specialised carabid species as indicators),
particularly if mainly conventionally managed fields
(between which the differences of management inten-
sity are more subtle) have to be evaluated, as is the
usual practice. Therefore, besides plant species rich-
ness,Döring et al. (2003)used three more parame-
ters (activity density, activity density of single carabid
species and percentage of weed cover) as indicators
for carabid species richness.

3.2. Surrogate indicators

3.2.1. Soil quality index (“Bodenpunktzahlen”)
Brose (2003)tested a correlation between soil qual-

ity index and carabid species diversity: the lower the
soil quality index was the more ground beetle species
could be recorded. Some results from other authors
(e.g. Irmler, 2003; Büchs et al., 1997; Harenberg,
1997) support this hypothesis. In particularIrmler
(2003) and Perner and Malt (2003)showed a corre-
lation between sand content of soil and carabid and
spider species richness.Steinborn and Meyer (1994)
identified soil type as the most important influencing
factor affecting the carabid species community fol-
lowed by crop type and management intensity. Within
this ranking, the effects of cultivation techniques were
stronger on loamy soils compared to sandy soils.
Also for plant communities, similar relations can be
assumed (e.g.Mattheis and Otte, 1994; Wicke, 1998).
However, the best parameter to explain the variances
is “temperature” for spiders and “soil humidity” for
beetles (Perner and Malt, 2003). Sandy soils usually
achieve a low soil quality index. With the precondi-
tion that a mapping of soil quality is available this
indicator, which is easy to apply, has the potential for
a rapid classification of agriculturally used landscapes
on higher scale levels, for instance, within planning
procedures or to define areas which are designed for
particular environmental programmes.

However, as a factor mainly caused by natural con-
ditions the soil index is almost independent of man-
agement intensity, so it has no educational component
and will not lead farmers to change and improve their
husbandry practice towards sustainability. Finally,
large areas in central Europe with high yielding soils
(e.g. loess soil) will again be virtually excluded from
environmental programmes and approaches as they are
already today. So, beyond special environmental pro-

grammes, for any subsidisation of the ecological per-
formance of management practices, farmland should
be classified into two or three classes depending on
the soil quality and should be monitored and assessed
separately by applying different goal criteria and
thresholds of success (of an ecologically motivated
crop production) as in environmental programmes.

3.2.2. Length and quality of field margins
Due to results ofWallin (1985), Gilgenberg (1986),

Basedow (1988), Dennis and Fry (1992), Kinnunen
et al. (1996), Pfiffner and Luka (1996)and Irmler
(2003) it can be assumed that length and quality of
field margins (uncultivated habitats adjacent to fields)
influence the field fauna significantly. Length and qual-
ity of field margins is proposed byWaldhardt and Otte
(2003)as an indicator for biodiversity from a botani-
cal point of view.

3.2.3. Organic farming as a surrogate indicator
Döring et al. (2003)andDöring and Kromp (2003)

showed that ground beetles in organic fields pro-
duce a higher diversity of stenotopic species (most of
them xerophilic and typical for (sandy) field habitats)
compared to conventionally managed fields. Further-
more, herbivorous species are enhanced due to the
more diverse and dense weed cover. Conventional
farming, however, promoted mainly populations of
euryoecious and ubiquitous species and of some hy-
grophilous forest species due to a more dense crop
plant cover. Considering other studies on this subject
the supraregional validity of these indicators could be
shown byDöring and Kromp (2003).

Compared to conventional crop management 34%
more ground beetle species in organic fields were
recorded. Within a survey of 58 fieldsIrmler (2003)
recorded more species only in fields which had been
managed organically in the long term (at least 30
years), but not in those that had only been managed
organically for a short period. However, no ground
beetle species predominated especially on organic
fields. The differences in ground beetle composition
in organic fields compared to conventional farming
(e.g. Pfiffner and Luka, 1996, 1999; Pfiffner and
Niggli, 1996; Hokkanen and Holopainen, 1986;
Basedow, 1990; Raskin et al., 1992) are attributed
to the higher abundance of prey items and lower
pesticide input in extensively managed fields.
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With regard to plant communities, in conventional
agriculture mainly nitrophilous and ubiquitous pest
weeds are enhanced. Plant communities of organic
fields were “more complete” with a higher percentage
of dicotyledons, and so a prolonged period with flow-
ering plants and a gradual transition of plant commu-
nities, zonation types and reduction species numbers
was observed from the field edge to the centre of
the field, while in the conventional farming systems
these changes occurred abruptly (Döring et al., 2003).
Positive effects of weed communities on the abun-
dance and biodiversity of beneficials (particularly
parasitoids) have been highlighted byAltieri (1999).
From these results it can be concluded that the specific
features in species composition in organic farming
systems also indicate functional consequences.

This raises the question of whether organic agri-
culture itself can be used as a(n) (indirect) surrogate
indicator for matters of biodiversity and/or sustainable
agriculture or whether adaptations have to be consid-
ered which potentially compensate for the differences
in the species composition of organic and conven-
tional farming systems or even complement them, so
that—in order to provide a maximum biodiversity—
both systems (i.e. conventional and organic) have
their advantages.

Arguments for the installation of organic farming
as a surrogate indicator to maintain biodiversity are as
follows:

• The philosophy of organic farming is fundamentally
oriented around the consideration of natural pro-
cesses and cycles as basic elements of a sustainable
manner of farming (e.g.http://www.ifoam.org).

• Organic farming is restricted to clear and fixed
regulations stated by EU Regulation 2092/91 and
473/2002 (EU-Commission, 1991, 2002) or by the
growers associations (e.g. Demeter, Bioland, etc.)
which can be controlled easily (a control system is
already well established), in contrast to other farm-
ing systems as, for instance, “integrated farming”.

• Several studies show for a lot of taxa (e.g. ground
beetles, birds, mammals, butterflies) that organic
farming definitely enhances species numbers and
biodiversity for animals as well as for plants (The
Soil Association, 2000; Van Elsen, 1996, 2000;
Frieben, 1997, 1998; Kromp, 1990; Döring and
Kromp, 2003; Pfiffner, 1997; Pfiffner and Luka,

1999; Pfiffner and Mäder, 1997; Pfiffner and
Niggli, 1996; Rösler and Weins, 1997).

Objections to using organic farming as a surrogate
indicator for sustainable production are, for example:

• the use of substances containing copper, such as
fungicides in potatoes and vineyards. Copper is
obviously transferred to the food-chain (Wittasek,
1987; Rhee, 1997; Hopkin et al., 1986, Paoletti
et al., 1988) and may affect animal biodiversity;

• intensive tillage systems due to mechanical weed
control;

• a high percentage of summer crops with soil tillage
in spring which affects soil-dwelling arthropods and
their biodiversity negatively as shown clearly by
Büchs et al. (1999).

Furthermore, differences between conventional and
organic agriculture are gradual, that means there are
“overlapping areas” regarding the ecological perfor-
mance of both systems. In particular, a tendency to
increase management intensity is observed, even in
organic farming (Döring, 2000, in litteris).Döring
et al. (2003)estimate organic farming as a high con-
tribution to nature protection, but believe that it is
alone not sufficient as an indicator for biodiversity.

3.2.4. Biodiversity indicators at landscape level
with reference to habitat features

Indicators related to landscape issues should have
the potential to be regionalised, but at the same time be
suitable for blanket coverage assessments for suprare-
gional planning. Furthermore, rules have to be defined
for bottom-up assessments (conversion from a partic-
ular spot to a region).

Approaches concerning the development of a
“landscape diversity index” which are founded on the
hypothesis that the basic potential of the biodiversity
of any location (and so of the landscape itself) de-
pends on the diversity of land use types (and other
habitats) in a defined area around the location consid-
ered. The aim of these approaches is a comparative
evaluation of land use patterns to predict the effects
of hypothetical land use changes using a model.
They often deal with indicator species (assemblages)
whose habitat requirements are considered in relation
to landscape analysis. Areas with concentrations and
deficiencies with respect to these habitat requirements

http://www.ifoam.org
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are identified (Hawkins and Selman, 1994). Such in-
tegrated studies of patches within their surrounding
land use matrix have been developed in several varia-
tions for animals (e.g. ants, beetles, birds), as well as
for plants, e.g. byDauber et al. (2003), Waldhardt and
Otte (2003), Steiner and Köhler (2003)and Hirsch
et al. (2003). A precondition for such an assessment is
to allocate a certain value to each land use and habitat
type. However, this procedure is based unavoidably
to a certain extent on subjective decisions. The suit-
ability of a modified Shannon-diversity index on the
basis of taxon-related species numbers/species com-
positions for each land use (and habitat) type which
are identified as reference values is tested (Dauber
and Gießen, personal communication, 2000).

This raises the question of specific reference values
for regions and/or natural units: Which target value
should a “landscape diversity index” achieve in land-
scapes of different types and characters? Furthermore,
what are the criteria to define reference values, target
values and the surveyed area (circle radius) which is
related to the location that should be assessed with
regard to the taxon considered? Examples from a sur-
vey on “Ecological Priority Areas” in Switzerland by
Jeanneret et al. (2003)show that:

Table 3
Problems of development and application of biotic indicators for biodiversity in agro-ecosystems

Studies on reference values and limits are lacking or can be determined only with efforts that are not feasible
Fixing of baseline references (e.g. species richness: for central Europe 1850 as year of reference defensible?)
Availability of suitable data
Sample size required often not feasible

Efforts for data survey too high even if restricted to a minimum set of data⇒ a blanket coverage of indicator use is not possible
A high degree of uncertainty of statements has to be tolerated

Lacking standardisation of methods for data surveys and assessments
Weighing of indicators in complex assessment procedures⇒ establishment of priorities
“Overlapping” of indicators (with regards the area covered)⇒ risk of double assessments
Reference to spatial scale level
Need for regionalisation of indicators
Understanding and interpretation of the term “biodiversity”
Lack of models sufficiently adopted to demands of practice
Discrepancies between global requirements on international levels and the degree of sensivity and power for detailed

statements on the ecosystem level
Efforts of attendant monitoring programmes
Basic requirements (possibility of standardisation, repeatability, unambiguous interpretation) not always fulfilled
Repetition of indicator surveys (frequency/time period)
Dealing with assessment errors and limitations due to bottom-up scaling and data-aggregation
Communication between pure research, applied research, institutions responsible for conversion into practice, political decision

makers and users

• For the presence of butterflies in cultivated areas
the performance of adjacent habitats is of great im-
portance. This means that the attainability of these
undisturbed areas plays a major role in the biodi-
versity of butterflies.

• For the presence of spiders, however (which
colonise any location with considerable numbers by
ballooning), the performance of adjacent habitats is
less important than the diversity and spatial struc-
ture of the species community of plants (within
and adjacent to the field) and the performance of
husbandry practices.

4. Development of biotic agri-environmental
indicators—fundamental problems

The most outstanding fundamental problems within
the development of biotic agri-environmental indica-
tors are summarised inTable 3. A selection of key is-
sues is discussed here. The problems listed inTable 3
are multiplied by the fact that in agricultural land-
scapes, a focus on one or a few impact factors is not
possible, but pesticides, harvest, tillage, mineral fer-
tilisation, crop rotation, etc. are present in varying
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performances depending on the type of husbandry
practice (Paoletti, 1999a,b).

4.1. Development of baseline reference values

Data surveying and determining baseline reference
values is one of the major problems particularly within
field assessments and most serious for animal popu-
lations due to their high mobility, migrations between
different habitats and changes in population density
from season to season. Due to the fact that each
location has its specific, almost individual (abiotic)
conditions (e.g. (micro-)climate, soil type, (ground)
water supply, exposition, habitat size, surroundings,
vegetation structure, etc.) it is nearly impossible to
draw general conclusions: each field trial has to be
judged more or less as a unique “case study”. Nev-
ertheless, the elaboration of baseline reference values
is theoretically possible (e.g. for species numbers by
comparison of a regional special pool to the local
species composition; see above). It does, however,
require a tremendous amount of work to fulfil de-
mands on statistical significance, which is usually not
feasible. A way out of this problem is to relate results
to a standard (control) treatment with fixed condi-
tions (e.g.Bartels and Kampmann, 1994; Steinmann
and Gerowitt, 2000; Holland et al., 1994). However,
to derive general reference values, the features of a
standard used as a reference and the goal criteria to
be achieved have to be defined clearly and agreed on
generally (i.e. supraregionally). This is usually not the
case; each approach creates its own standard, meaning
in the end that the standards are not comparable.

The standardisation of survey methods is essentially
linked with these aspects. For invertebratesDuelli and
Obrist (2003)recommend Berlese soil extractors for
endogaeic taxa, pitfall traps for epigaeic arthropods
and window flight traps for insects flying above the
vegetation level. They prefer plots and transects as
measures for recording biodiversity related to certain
taxa.

4.2. Required sample size and quality of indication

Sample size influences essentially the quality of in-
dication, thus, it is one of the most critical aspects with
regard to the chances of putting biotic indicators into
practice.

Fig. 1. Required sample size in relation to maximum possible
error: means ofL. terrestrisabundance depending on the number
of samples (Potthof and Judas, unpublished).

This issue which is particularly neglected in scien-
tific attempts can often be demonstrated, for example,
by an experiment by Potthoff and Judas (unpub-
lished): on a forest soil plot of 12 m2 a complete
survey of the abundance ofLumbricus terrestrisL.
earthworms was conducted. The total of all 48 sam-
ples of 0.25 m2 showed an abundance (area-related
density) of 5.7 ind/m2 on average.Fig. 1 shows the
mean ofL. terrestrisabundance related to the sample
size. The mean ofn samples with the highest abun-
dance was compared ton samples with the lowest
abundance. It could be demonstrated that only if more
than 90% of all potentially possible samples were
taken (44 samples out of a total of 46 total samples)
the maximum possible error was below 10%.

Financial means always limit personnel and tem-
poral possibilities so that an appropriate balance has
to be found between time-consuming field sampling,
species identification, data processing and the skills
expected from those who conduct the data surveys
(Perner, 2003).

Perner (2003)created the “Level of Precision”
(LOP) defined as the number of samples required
to achieve a tolerable variance with regard to data.
The definition of an LOP is quite reasonable because
a precondition for the successful application of an
indicator, particularly in agro-ecosystems, is that dif-
ferences at species or species community level are
detectable, regardless of a considerable “data noise”
(mean variation) within the same farming system.
This is of major importance because in practice, a
comparison of extremely different farming systems is
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not usually made (e.g. between organic and conven-
tional farming), but within conventional farming.

Summarising,Perner (2003)developed the follow-
ing basic principles:

• Habitat generalists achieve a better LOP with a
smaller sample size than habitat specialists (e.g. for
a number of 10 samples the LOP for the general-
ist carabid speciesP. melanariusis 25%, forBem-
bidion obtusum50%, but only 60–100% for habitat
specialists as, for instance,Calathus erratus).

• Species communities should be preferred as indi-
cators to indicators which rely on one species: to
achieve the same LOP for a single species a higher
number of samples has to be taken compared to
species communities.

• Among community parameters, evenness is partic-
ularly recommended for biotic indication:Perner
and Malt (2003)demonstrated for different kinds
of grassland management that evenness is precise
enough to distinguish between apparently rather
similar management strategies.

• The required sample size varies greatly, up to a
manifold of the original size: (a) from year to year
(season to season), (b) from habitat to habitat,
and (c) from taxon to taxon, with the consequence
that in many cases differences cannot be stated as
significant although they in fact occur.

• With regard to taxon, ground beetles (Coleoptera:
Carabidae) require a larger sample size (pit-
fall traps) than spiders (Arachnida: Araneae)
or Coleoptera in general to achieve the same
LOP in order to assess species richness and
evenness. A rather surprising result which con-
trasts sharply with common practice, because
among field-inhabiting invertebrates, carabids are
favoured as one of the easiest indicator taxons to
assess.

4.3. Selection of taxa for biodiversity assessments

As mentioned above biodiversity in its entirety
can never be recorded and assessed:Riecken (1992)
showed that in biodiversity assessments within legally
established planning procedures in Germany only
a very restricted set of taxa was considered with a
high risk of incorrect assessments as a consequence:
overall, less than 50% of environmental assessment

Table 4
Consideration of zoological taxa in environmental assessment pro-
cedures within legally established planning procedures (Riecken,
1992, 1997)

Taxon Percentage in environmental
assessments

Birds 95
Amphibians/reptiles 48
Mammals 30
Butterflies 27
Dragonflies 25
Snails 14
Grass-hoppers 11
Ground beetles 9
Other beetles 5
Bugs 5
Spiders 5
Leafhoppers 2

procedures considered zoological aspects at all, 34%
of these considered only one taxon, 50% up to five
and only 16% more than six and more taxonomical
units (Table 4).

Regarding the practice of data surveys within re-
peated applications of bioindicators byMcGeoch
(1998) and Riecken (1992)plants and perhaps also
vertebrate taxa such as birds are frequently used as
indicators; however, invertebrate taxa are mostly ne-
glected, although it is well known that invertebrate
communities form the major part of biodiversity in
every ecosystem and have the potential to indicate
environmental stress and gradual changes (Büchs,
1995; Majer and Nichols, 1998; Wheater et al., 2000;
Andersen et al., 2001).

4.4. Mutual neutralisation of indicators

A serious problem is that different indicators po-
tentially neutralise themselves in producing opposite
results particularly when used to indicate the success
of certain measures applied. Different requirements of
birds which nest in hedgerows and those which breed
in open landscapes can be brought in as an example:
while hedgerow breeders are enhanced by planting
and maintaining hedgerows, the population density of
open land birds is reduced and vice versa (Hoffmann
and Greef, 2003). This phenomenon can be converted
to all other taxons in principal (e.g. carabids, spiders,
rove beetles, butterflies, etc.).
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In this context,Hoffmann and Greef (2003)and
Hoffmann et al. (2003)developed a kind of “mo-
saic indicator approach”. The qualitative and quan-
titative assessment takes place under consideration
of the historical development of the landscape. For
the focus on “species” features, birds and flower-
ing plants were selected, for the focus on “habitat”
features, uncultivated areas (e.g. hedgerows, field
margins, etc.) as well as areas within field loca-
tions with extreme conditions such as wetlands or
arid spots (Brose, 2003; Richter et al., 1999) were
considered.

4.5. Simplification of indication approaches

Studies on the basis of indicators must be techni-
cally simple and easily repeatable by different people
with different levels of skill in different situations
(Paoletti, 1999a,b). The main reason for assessing a
facet of biodiversity with the help of an indicator,
instead of measuring that target directly, is higher
efficiency. Therefore, one needs to show that the
loss of precision and accuracy is compensated for
by gaining time and money. Because biodiversity
in each facet is a moving target in time and space,
indicators will need recurrent calibration. If a gain
in efficiency cannot be convincingly shown because
the precision and accuracy of the indicator cannot be
established, then that “indicator” is not appropriate
for the purpose intended. These principle thoughts of
Von Euler (Vancouver, Canada, personal communi-
cation, 2000∗) implicate a significant simplification
of indicators, and of related assessment and survey
methods. Using simplified methods (indicator sys-
tems), a considerable error probability and somewhat
less clear statements have to be taken into account.

Generally, environmental monitoring programmes
avoid the recording of invertebrates because of the
high expenditure and costs (World Bank, 1998). De-
rived from Foissner’s (1999)statements for Protozoa
some key issues are listed which in principal can be
transferred to most invertebrate in general:

• large number of species;
• costs, labour and high level of skill needed for iden-

tification;
• simple and/or computerised keys are lacking;
• time-consuming counting of abundance;

• as a contrast, for instance, to dragonflies or butter-
flies most invertebrate taxa are not attractive for the
public and most researchers;

• unaffordable number of samples required to fulfil
demands for statistical significance.

For a rational biodiversity assessment of arthropods,
several procedures are suggested (Duelli and Obrist,
2003; Cranston and Hillman, 1992; Oliver and Beattie,
1996):

• To restrict sampling to a low number of taxa over a
long period.

• To conduct sampling of a great range of taxa over
a short period of time.

• Rapid biodiversity assessment: evaluates the num-
ber of taxa by using samples over a couple of weeks
recorded with a standardised set of sampling meth-
ods, considering the whole taxonomic range but
only on the basis of morphospecies.

• Sampling is not restricted to taxonomic units but to
a sampling method. The more taxa a method is able
to record, the higher the chance is for assessing a
representative taxonomic range of the entire fauna
of an ecosystem.

Therefore,Duelli and Obrist (2003)favour a reduc-
tion to an “optimised” selection of taxa for biodiver-
sity assessments. Their concept includes a two-step
approach that allows the use of all kinds of indicators
with regard to their correlation to biodiversity. The
best correlation was achieved by bugs and bees. It
was shown that a reduction of the sampling period to
five selected weeks by exceeding the number of taxa
resulted in correlations which were nearly as good
as those demonstrated for bugs and bees. If linear
correlations of indicators to biodiversity are not fo-
cused on taxonomic units, but extended to a selected
sampling method, the advantage is that the taxonomic
range included in the assessment is widened. And so
the chance increases of a better correlation to or rep-
resentation of the entire species set of the ecosystem
compartment assessed.

Simplified indication methods based on morphos-
pecies carry the risk that a lot of species will be
overlooked if taxonomically more ambitious taxa
are included in the assessment (e.g. Auchenorrhyn-
cha, Linyphiid-spiders, Diptera families like An-
thomyiidae, Cecidomyiidae, Sciaridae, Coleoptera
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(sub)families like Aleocharinae, Cryptophagidae,
Curculionidae or parasitic Hymenptera, etc.). Such a
procedure might be possible for assessing ecosystems
with intrinsically different features (e.g. hedgerows
and fields), but in the case of comparing cultivated ar-
eas itself, whose species diversity differs only slightly
(e.g. different kinds of conventionally used fields), an
index based on morphospecies will be too uncertain
to detect differences with the sensitivity and exactness
needed and so, might fail.

In most of the many assessment procedures used
currently, surrogate measures are usually used as indi-
cators, for instance, percentages of uncultivated areas,
the length of hedgerows or field margins, crop diver-
sity, etc. (e.g.Braband et al., 2003; Menge, 2003).
Demands for a simplification of methods for biodiver-
sity assessments in land use systems are so extreme,
that it can be assumed that in the end—regardless
of all limitations—only surrogate indicators such as
mentioned above seem to have a real chance of be-
ing applied in practice, as is already usual today (see
Braband et al., 2003). Duelli and Obrist (2003)stress
the fact that the use of surrogates is only possible
after the conservation value has been established;
they state also the lack of empirical data to test such
indicators.

However, with regard to other ecosystem types of
economical importance biotic indicators based on tax-
onomic work are not unusual at all: the evaluation of
the water quality of freshwater ecosystems is highly
standardised by the “Saprobien index” (whose origin
can be traced back to nearly a 100 years ago). This in-
dex is applied regularly on an international scale, and
is continuously developed (Friedrich, 1990; Marten
and Reusch, 1992; Usseglio-Polatera et al., 2000). For
freshwater habitats (or riparian habitats with contact
to freshwater habitats) a status of assessments has al-
ready been achieved which is far beyond our status
of the assessment of land use practices in terrestrial
habitats (Innis et al., 2000):

• methods which have already shown their benefits in
practice are regularly updated and cross-calibrated;

• new rapid assessment methods are in development
that provide reasonable levels of accuracy for a va-
riety of users in a variety of situations;

• assessments are currently developed for special ap-
plications with selected users;

• the degree of uncertainty is explicitly reported;
• implications of specific assessment methods on po-

litical decision making is openly addressed;
• the methods are formally tested for accuracy, cost

effectiveness and practicability;
• Innis et al. (2000)show ways how to transfer models

used for freshwater assessments to (semi-)terrestrial
habitats.

5. Biodiversity assessment—do we know our
goals and the effects of the measures we take?

The introductory phrases on the use of the term
“biodiversity” shall elucidate how complex, difficult
and misleading its use and, moreover, assessment pro-
cedures are, especially for agricultural ecosystems.

“Biodiversity assessment” means more than “biodi-
versity measurement”. Biodiversity is essentially mea-
sured for a particular purpose. Biodiversity assessment
is the analysis of differences between a present state
and a reference one. Whatever this “reference state”
may be depends on the purpose of the biodiversity
assessment (Watt, Banchory, Scottland, UK, personal
communication, 2000∗).

It is well known (Odum, 1980) that if arable land
is left to natural succession, the species diversity in-
creases until a certain stage of succession (usually
stages with shrubs and/or singles trees, that contain so
to speak “a little of everything”) is achieved. Only at
the forest stage, as the final climax stage, does biodi-
versity decrease again, and is at its lowest inside of
the forest ecosystem.

The year 1850 is rather often suggested as a kind
of “reference year” that represents the peak of bio-
diversity in central Europe (Bick, 1982; Piorr, 2003).
At that time the ideal of patchy and highly structured
rural landscapes in central Europe occurred during
conditions of subsistence and was accompanied by
poverty and starvation (Konold, 1996). Derived from
this knowledge, today the maximum increase of (struc-
tural) diversity and of the percentage of secondary
components (e.g. landscape elements, land use types,
habitat types) and of uncultivated areas is regarded as
a “guarantee” for the development of a high level of
biocoenotic biodiversity. In the sense described above,
many models and recommendations in central Europe
exist as, for instance:
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• to reduce the field size (Knauer, 1993);
• to develop so called “habitat connective systems”

(“Biotopverbundsysteme”), that means to increase
the percentage of uncultivated areas at the field edge
like field margins, tree rows, hedgerows, adjacent
ditches (Jedicke, 1994; Steidl and Ringler, 1997);

• to introduce artificially sown weed strips into larger
fields (Nentwig, 2000).

The endeavours to enhance the biodiversity of
cultivated areas by introducing structural elements
could be managed (and controlled) easily by agricul-
tural/environmental administrations; it developed into
one of the most popular measures and was integrated
into several assessment procedures for evaluating
the environmental impact of a farm or its husbandry
practice (Braband et al., 2003). Such areas are called
Ecological Priority Areas (EPAs) and are surrogate
indicators of biodiversity, of which a minimum per-
centage of agricultural landscape is fixed (e.g.Roth
and Schwabe, 2003), perhaps complemented by an
index, that describes the diversity of habitat types,
their dispersal and juxtaposition, and the edge density
as it is proposed by the EU-Commission (Eiden et al.,
2001a,b; Willems et al., 2001; Gallego et al., 2001;
Steenmans and Pingborg, 2001).

This kind of action and these aims are quite un-
derstandable with regard to the intensification of crop
management in central Europe, which began in the
1970s with a high increase in nitrogen and pesticide
input combined with the creation of a landscape type
(mostly during procedures within the reparcelling of
land) whose first priority was to fulfil the technical de-
mands for a maximum-yield-crop-production. How-
ever, there is a need for differentiation. Problems of
such a “linear” understanding of biodiversity matters
as well as the difficulty in selecting single species,
structures or ecosystem components as representatives
(indicators) for a high or low biodiversity shall be
demonstrated in the following examples.

5.1. Contradiction of island-theory and
mosaic-concept

According to the conclusions derived from the
research on island ecology (Macarthur and Wilson,
1967) species richness increases together with an
increase in the size of the area of the habitat type

Fig. 2. Simplified model scheme to explain contradictory effects
of island-theory (McArthur and Wilson, 1967) and mosaic-concept
(Duelli, 1992): an increasing habitat size coincides with a decreas-
ing habitat diversity (Duelli, 1992; see alsoJedicke, 1994).

considered. However, following the mosaic-concept
of Duelli (1997)species richness increases the more
habitat types there are and the more heterogeneous
habitat types are present in a defined area. According
to the theoretical model, effects of the island-theory
and mosaic-concept neutralise each other (see scheme
in Fig. 2). In reality this model functions not as strictly
as shown because of the exchange of species between
different habitats (Duelli, 1992), but for a defined
area it is clear: the larger each single habitat type be-
comes, the lower the number of different habitat types
will be. Furthermore, the “quality” of species (eury-
oecious species versus stenoecious species) has to be
considered: without any doubt an increase of species
diversity will be recorded by an increasing percentage
of structural elements in rural landscapes. However,
most probably, habitat types which are introduced
additionally, but are relatively small in size, are usu-
ally inhabited by different, but very common species
in not very abundant populations, while stenoecious
species in populations with a reasonable chance to
survive occur only in considerable abundance if a
threshold size of each habitat type is achieved (e.g.
Kareiva, 1987; Kruess and Tscharntke, 1994).

Contradictory to the mosaic-concept (Hansson
et al., 1995; Duelli, 1992) Brose (2003)could not show
an effect of the landscape features (e.g. heterogeneity)
on the regional species biodiversity of carabids in
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temporary wetlands within fields, except the den-
sity itself of these wetland patches.Jeanneret et al.
(2003)showed a dependence on the taxon considered:
whereas in agriculturally used landscapes butterflies
(Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera) are heavily influenced
by the landscape structures adjacent to fields and
the landscape matrix in general, the effect of struc-
tural components is less important for spiders and
obviously other epigaeic (and endogaeic) arthropods.

5.2. Regions with a historically verified low
percentage of landscape structures and large field size

In central Europe there are several regions (e.g.
Sachsen-Anhalt, Schleswig-Holstein, Bavaria, central
and north Poland, Hungarian Puszta, Austrian eastern
Burgenland) that present large fields and a landscape
poorly equipped with structural elements since the be-
ginning of the 19th century. For instance, in some re-
gions of Schleswig-Holstein, owned and managed by
landlords, field plots of about 20 ha were completely
normal as early as 300 years ago (Becker, 1998). En-
deavours to increase biodiversity by introducing land-
scape elements would conflict with the historically
grown type of landscape in this region (Fig. 3).

In central Europe recent field size and struc-
tural diversity (in a spatial sense) is strongly influ-
enced by topographical conditions and the line of
succession (e.g. “Realteilung”, “Anerbenteilung”,
“Stockerbenteilung”). Such socio-economically re-
gional differences and their impacts on biodiversity
are considered, for example, within the concept of
Roth and Schwabe (2003), where the goal criterion
percentage of Ecological Priority Areas is also de-
termined by historical developments: while the goal
percentage in an area that is traditionally intensively
used for agricultural production is fixed at a level of
10%, in a “Realteilungsgebiet” (very small fields due
to equal portioning of inheritance) that is situated in
a mountainous area with poor soils a goal percentage
of Ecological Priority Areas of 23% was determined.

5.3. Examples of high diversity levels and
habitat-related species communities on
large-sized fields

After the reunion of Germany there was an in-
tensive discussion on the faunistic importance of

large-sized fields (>20 ha), which are more common
in eastern Germany, versus small-sized fields (Wetzel,
1993; Poehling et al., 1994) with regard to biodiver-
sity and field-typical expressions of zoocoenosis. In
spite of all objections, recent investigations stated:
on large-sized fields in eastern Germany (Wetzel,
1993; Wetzel et al., 1997; Volkmar and Wetzel, 1998;
Kreuter, 2000; Hoffmann and Kretschmer, 2001;
Richter et al., 1999; Stachow et al., 2001; Brose,
2003) and Hungary (Basedow et al., 1999) compar-
atively high species numbers and a high percentage
of endangered species were recorded for several taxa.
Furthermore, on large fields in agriculturally used
landscapes almost completely cleared of structural
elements, specialist species occurred among cara-
bid species that were not recorded in nearby smaller
fields in patchy, well structured landscapes (Table 5;
Kreuter, 2000). Most of the species recorded in the
centre of large fields are xerothermophilic, so that
the species composition obviously shows special
adaptations to the regional climatic conditions. The
climate in eastern parts of central Europe (e.g. east-
ern Germany, Poland, Czech Republic, eastern parts
of Austria and Hungary) is far more continental than
in western parts (e.g. western Germany, northern
parts of Switzerland, eastern parts of France and
Benelux) and, therefore, the fauna contains more ele-
ments that are adopted to eastern “steppe”-conditions.
These “steppe”-elements obviously meet with suit-
able conditions particularly within large fields in
continental climates. Furthermore, the structure of
these large fields develops considerably within field
differences with regards, for example, to soil type,
seed density, relief, exposure and soil humidity which
results in a great variability of microhabitats and mi-
croclimatic conditions (Richter et al., 1999; Brose,
2003).

5.4. Examples of high levels of biodiversity in rural
landscapes with a large extent of human impact

The reparcelling in the Kaiserstuhl area, a vine-
growing area in south-west Germany, at the end of
the 1970s, resulted in a significant reduction of the
number of vineyard terraces and embankments. The
resulting landscape gave the region its title of “lunar
landscape”, compared to the tiny structure of the old
vineyards (Fig. 4a and b).
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Fig. 3. Top: map (1:25,000) of the district of Bienebeck, Schleswig-Holstein, northern Germany in 1879 (left) and 1985 (right). South of
the river “Schlei” the district is already 1879 divided into two parts: the south-western part is characterised by small-sized properties, the
north-western part by large scale land ownership dating back to 300 years ago. Bottom: initial situations and developments of both parts
between 1879 and 1985 with regard to hedgerow density (Becker, 1998).

However, long-term faunistic and floristic inves-
tigations that compared the status after reparcelling
of the landscape with the semi-natural situation in a
nearby nature reserve did not result in a consider-

able reduction of biodiversity or of the percentage of,
for instance, “Red List” spider species (Table 6) and
other invertebrates (Kobel-Lamparski and Lamparski,
1998; Kobel-Lamparski et al., 1999): moreover, the
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Fig. 4. Vine-growing areas within the Kaiserstuhl region (south-west Germany). (a) View on large terraces and embankments in the
foreground which were built approximately 20 years ago, and the dry meadows of the nature reserve “Badberg” in the background which
were used as a reference (Kobel-Lamparski and Lamparski, 1998). (b) View on an original vine-growing area with small terraces and
embankments near Schellingen (source:htttp://kaiserstuhl.net/cgi-kaiserstuhl/view.cgi?Titel=Schelingen&Bild=schelingen-01.jpg).

http://htttp://kaiserstuhl.net/cgi-kaiserstuhl/view.cgi?Titel=Schelingen&Bild=schelingen-01.jpg
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Table 5
Comparison of two (pairs of) organically managed fields in east-
ern Germany with different field sizes and richness of landscape
structures (Kreuter, 2000, unpublished)

Field location A Field location B

Preconditions
Field size 7.5/3.8 ha 42.5 ha
Landscape structure Rich Poor
Soil quality index

“Bodenpunktzahlen”
55 30–75

Crop rotation Winter wheat,
oats, winter rye,
winter wheat,
alfalfa, set-aside,
triticale, winter
wheat

Sugar beet,
yellow peas, oats,
winter barley,
winter wheat,
summer barley,
yellow peas

Ground beetle situation
Species number

Total 106 101
Field margin 92 89
Field centre 82 72

No. of individuals/trap× days
Total 5.3 6.1
Field margin 3.4 5.8
Field centre 6.4 5.8

All fields belong to the same farm (Ökohof Seeben, Sachsen-
Anhalt) and are situated close by (approximately 5 km).

percentage of thermophilic species increased and an
intensive exchange of species between embankments
and vineyards could be observed. Due to regional cli-
matic conditions the typical fauna of the Kaiserstuhl

Table 6
Comparison of spider communities in an 18-year-old vine-
yard embankment (built during intensive reparcelling) and in a
dry meadow of a nearby nature reservation (Kobel-Lamparski
and Lamparski, 1998)

Parameter Dry meadow
(Mesobrometum)
nature reservation

Artificial
vineyard
embankment
(18 years old)

Species numbers 81 85
No. of “Red List” species 48 40
Percentage of “Red List”

species of total samples
74.9 72.0

No. of non-threatened
species

33 35

ind per trap 405± 82 201± 55
Shannon-diversity index

(Hs)
2.92 3.09

Evenness 0.66 0.70

area is xerothermophilic. By implementation of the
large embankments such locations developed in great
numbers that cover 30% of the area. These large new
embankments are not under pressure by human ac-
tivities, whereas the former small embankments were
affected to a greater extent by pesticide fumigation
or shading by the vine grapes. Furthermore, the new
embankments are not isolated, but linked together
and grid-like, spread over the whole vine-growing
area, so that they can develop different exposures and
structural expressions, resulting in a great variety of
microclimatic conditions. Moreover, vine grapes are
a permanent crop which allows a long-term develop-
ment of the species community.

5.5. Equal arthropod biodiversity at different levels
of patchiness and structural complexity of rural
landscapes due to the management intensity

Comparative investigations in a poorly structured
and large-sized agricultural area in Poland and a
well structured small scale region at Unterfranken
(Germany) byMühlenberg and Slowik (1997)showed
that in Poland the same level of insect diversity could
be achieved as in Unterfranken, although the patch-
iness and structural complexity in Poland was re-
markably less developed than at the German location
(Fig. 5). Obviously, structural complexity of the land-
scape is not the most decisive factor that guarantees the
development of a high biodiversity level.Mühlenberg
and Slowik (1997)explain this observation with a

Fig. 5. Model of the development of arthropod species diversity
depending on the structural diversity of the landscape according
to observations made byMühlenberg and Slowik (1997)in Poland
(Turew) and Germany (Frankonia).
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Table 7
Ground beetle communities (Coleoptera: Carabidae) in winter wheat fields of different size in Sachsen-Anhalt (eastern part of Germany= large-sized fields) and Lower
Saxony (western part of Germany= small-sized fields) in 1991–1993 (Volkmar et al., 1994)

Study site Barnstädt (Sachsen-Anhalt) Peißen (Sachsen-Anhalt) Hötzum (Lower Saxony)

Sampling period 7 May to 6 August 9 April to 23 July 5 April to 8 July 8 May to 7 August 8 April to 21 July 7 April to 8 July 8 May to 7 August 9 April to 21 July 6 April to 6 July
Year 1991 1992 1993 1991 1992 1993 1991 1992 1993
Field size (ha) 141.0 139.0 43.0 24.0 24.0 24.0 6.0 6.0 6.0
No. of species 32 26 37 36 38 39 19 22 24
ind per trap 50.0 42.5 354.9 97.6 117.3 183.2 590.9 30.3 58.2
Shannon-diversity index (Hs) 2.59 2.60 2.14 2.48 2.74 2.85 1.09 1.97 1.18
Evenness 0.75 0.8 0.59 0.69 0.75 0.78 0.37 0.64 0.37
No. of dominant species 5 6 6 7 6 8 4 3 2
Dominant carabid speciesa Harpalus aeneus

(17.8%)
Calosoma
auropunctatum
(14.6%)

Poecilus cupreus
(35.8%)

Poecilus cupreus
(21.1%)

Poecilus cupreus
(19.5%)

Calathus fuscipes
(14.5%)

Pterostichus
melanarius
(52.9%)

Pterostichus
melanarius
(46.2%)

Pterostichus
melanarius
(74.7%)

Pseudophonus
rufipes (16.9%)

Pseudophonus
rufipes (12.8%)

Harpalus
distinguendus
(17.1%)

Amara familiaris
(17.3%)

Anchomenus
dorsalis (12.0%)

Harpalus aeneus
(11.5%)

Trechus
quadristriatus
(38.4%)

Loricera
pilicornis
(15.5%)

Clivina fossor
(6.9%)

Anchomenus dorsalis
(13.1%)

Anchomenus dorsalis
(12.0%)

Anchomenus dorsalis
(12.5%)

Pseudophonus
rufipes (10.7%)

Amara familiaris
(11.5%)

Poecilus punctulatus
(9.5%)

Clivina fossor
(2.5%)

Anchomenus
dorsalis
(11.2%)

Other carabid
species
(18.4%)

Demetrias
atricapillas (10.2%)

Harpalus aeneus
(11.5%)

Microlestes
minutulus (9.0%)

Bembidion lampros
(9.4%)

Harpalus aeneus
(8.7%)

Poecilus cupreus
(9.4%)

Pterostichus
niger (2.4%)

Other carabid
species
(27.1%)

Amara familiaris
(9.3%)

Poecilus cupreus
(11.5%)

Harpalus aeneus
(6.4%)

Harpalus aeneus
(8.9%)

Pterostichus
melanarius (6.1%)

Anchomenus dorsalis
(6.7%)

Other carabid
species (3.8%)

Other carabid
species (32.7%)

Harpalus
distinguendus
(11.0%)

Poecilus punctulatus
(3.8%)

Pterostichus
melanarius (8.4%)

Calosoma
auropunctatum
(5.9%)

Microlestes
minutulus (6.3%)

Other carabid
species (26.6%)

Other carabid
species (15.4%)

Calathus fuscipes
(7.7%)

Other carabid
species (36.4%)

Pterostichus
melanarius (5.8%)

Other carabid
species (16.4%)

Calosoma
auropunctatum
(5.5%)
Other carabid
species (30.7%)

Compared to the eastern fields the western fields were situated in a more structured landscape, but managed with higher levels of N-fertilisers and pesticides.
a Percentage of dominance only listed if species was dominant according toEngelmann (1978).
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generally far more extensive land use (crop manage-
ment) in Poland compared to Germany. This conclu-
sion is stated byVolkmar et al. (1994), who recorded
significantly lower species numbers of ground bee-
tles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) in comparatively small,
but intensively managed fields (6 ha) in the West
Germany “Hildesheimer Börde” in comparison to
large-sized fields (24 and 141 ha) in the East Germany
“Magdeburger Börde” (Table 7). Moreover, derived
from the knowledge on the ecology of the ground
beetles recorded, most species of the small-scaled
western location could be classified as “indicators for
intensification” (Büchs et al., 1999).

The intention of the examples above is to demon-
strate that environmental measures which aim to
maximise “biodiversity” as the nominal number of
species without consideration of quality aspects (e.g.
stenoecious or habitat-specific species) or other top-
ics belonging to the hierarchic model ofNoss (1990),
and which are applied on a nation-wide scale without
any differentiation could be misleading. It was shown
that environmental goals and measures have to be
adopted very specifically depending on the regional
geographical unit, and that landscape-related histor-
ical and socio-economic developments have to be
considered.

6. Conclusion

There are numerous ecological parameters for both
the population and community level that are suitable
as assessment criteria in the outlined area. The defini-
tion of which goal the assessment should be orientated
towards is decisive for its methods and modalities.
It has to be defined which qualities of a system are
assessed as good or worthwhile and which as bad or
unconditional. However, if (species-)diversity and/or
a maximum of “rare” and “endangered” species are
not identified as the positive goal criterion, but the
development of a species community typical for the
investigated ecosystem or geographical unit, respec-
tively, then it can be assumed that all parameters
which describe reproduction conditions or reproduc-
tion success of (animal) populations in any form will
belong to the essential assessment criteria. For in-
stance, only healthy populations (precondition: e.g. a
sufficient food basis) which have the possibility of re-

producing successfully (precondition: e.g. an area size
adapted to the demands of the species and suitable
habitat resources) safeguard the survival of a species.
Therefore, (if applied to the whole species commu-
nity of an ecosystem) healthy populations guarantee
the conservation of biodiversity, but also of beneficial
aspects (e.g. predation, parasitation, decomposition)
on a high level. Therefore, the “physical fitness” of
populations of wild animal and plant species typical
in agro-ecosystems can be estimated as a decisive
measure for the seriousness of the conversion of con-
sumer protection interests into action with regard to
food production.

A number of examples shows that “biodiversity”
in the sense of maximising the number of species,
varieties, genotypes, etc. is a misleading and, as such,
not a suitable criterion for indication approaches.
Moreover, the review-like analysis demonstrated that
“biodiversity” is a much more complex term that
consists in various facets each of them contributing
to “biodiversity” in its entirety like pieces of a jigsaw
puzzle. However, it could be also shown that biotic
indicator approaches relying on such “puzzle pieces”
(like, for instance, parameters relying on reproduc-
tion and/or physical fitness) might be thoroughly
appropriate to give indications of the development of
biodiversity as such.

With regard agro-ecosystems the central platform
for the action of these organisms (i.e. their functional
importance) is the cultivated area itself. Therefore,
highest priority has to be granted to the preservation
of the essential resources required by those agrobio-
coenoses that are typical for the region and the rele-
vant geographical unit, so that assessments should not
be restricted to marginal or uncultivated habitats in
rural landscapes, but mainly focus on the cropped area
itself.

Although ecological sciences are obvious able to
provide a set of indicators suitable for a detailed and
predictive analysis of nearly any situation affecting
the agro-ecosystems, they do not hit the demands of
those institutions (mostly administrations) who need
to apply such indicators in practice. Spoiled by the
easy handling of abiotic indicators administrations
expect that:

• (biotic) indicators are easy to assess and to
understand;
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• interpretations, statements and predictions are
safe and easy, i.e. that they can be expressed by
numerical measures and baseline reference values
as well as thresholds which are clearly defined so
that they are legally valid;

• best one (biotic) indicator is able to represent and
characterise an ecosystem as a whole and all pro-
cesses going off within;

• as far as possible no extra data surveys have to be
conducted.

In a nutshell, derived from experience with abiotic
indicators, also biotic indicators are expected to pro-
duce omnipotential “technical” values.

Furthermore, in order to be able to manage the
continuously increasing number of (biotic and abi-
otic) indicators and in order to fit in the financial
limitations, administration tend to aggregate data and
to reduce the number of indicators that are used.
This tendency, which is basically understandable,
increases with the administration level and ends up
in the use of highly aggregated indicators the power
of statement of which is rather weak and general
(e.g. number of bird species with breeding records
or percentage of organic farming). These scenarios
lead at least to three consequences with regard biotic
indicators:

(a) The status of each biotic indicators has to be re-
viewed: it has to be critically discussed whether
agri-environmental biotic indicators as recently
still more or less neglected parts within estab-
lished assessment systems a more important role
has to be acknowledged as it is currently realised
within the control of the quality of freshwater
habitats: nearly each local office for freshwater
control has someone employed who is responsible
for biotic assessment of freshwater ecosystems by
the “Saprobia index” which, for instance, needs a
regular update of data by field surveys and a rather
detailed taxonomic work. The fact that budget will
not be increased in order to fulfil these new tasks
is an argument frequently used against the inten-
sification of labour in the area of routine biotic
assessment procedures in terrestrial ecosystems.
However, possibilities of reorganisation seem not
to be fully exhausted and the example of fresh wa-
ter management shows to what extent biotic as-
sessments can be realised.

(b) The paper showed clearly that depending on the
geographic level considered (e.g. if an indicator
is used to assess the environmental situation of a
field, of a whole farm, a region or a country) and
on the goals that should be achieved an indicator
has to fulfil different requirements. Therefore,
the establishment of a hierarchic system of indi-
cators (particularly biotic ones) including their
linking-up considering the different levels/goals
mentioned is needed as well on the scientific
as on the administrative side. This should be
linked with automatic control procedures (repre-
sented by committees with different composition
regarding the kind and level of experts) which
safeguard a regular control of quality and suit-
ability of those indicators in use, but also check
indicator approaches not in official use in order
to guarantee that developments are not over-
looked, and which have the power to exchange
indicators that are identified as inappropriate or
if the focus of society has changed, respectively.
However, as far as it can be judged up to date
a consistent and well accepted (hierarchical)
system particularly of biotic indicators which
covers and integrates all “geographic” levels
and different goals of assessment is completely
lacking.

(c) If the current practice will be continued, sur-
rogate indicators will be the only choice to hit
the demands of the administration mentioned
above. However, the misleading potential of
those indicators was illustrated inSections 5.1–
5.5. Nevertheless, under the current conditions
surrogate indicators will be the only way out
of the dilemma of biotic assessments. Thus,
the main focus in research on biotic indicators
for the forthcoming years seems to be whether
statements on and predictions of biodiversity de-
velopment derived from surrogate indicators (as,
for instance, percentage of “ecological priority
areas”, length of hedgerows, field margins, weed
strips, field size, pesticide and fertiliser input) are
correlated to quantitative (number of species, va-
rieties, genotypes and their abundance) as well as
qualitative (e.g. fitness, percentage of stenotopic,
rare or functionally important species, functional
responses, etc.) features of agricultural areas (e.g.
Heyer et al., 2003).
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